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Area Residents Honored A t Annual 
Soil Conservation Awards Banquet

• 8  P A G E S  P L U S  I N S E R T S

OUTSTANDING 4-H MEMBERS AND AG STUDENTS - Shown here 
are the outstanding 4>H memher and ag students honored at the 14th 
Annual Conservation Awards Banquet on March 31. From left are 
Corey Gass, Outstanding 4-H member of Lynn County; John Lehmann, 
Outstanding Ag Student for Wilson; Darla Willis, Outstanding Ag 
Student for Tahoka; and Kara Askew, Outstanding Ag Student for New 
Home. Not pictured: Cameron Childress, Outstanding Ag student for 
O ’Donnell.

by

The Soil Conservation Service/
held their 14th Annual Gonservittion 
Awards Banquet in Tahoka. Thurs- 

 ̂ day, March 3 1, spninsorcd by Brewer 
' Fertili/cr, New Home Co-op Gin. 
Wilson State Bank, Farmers Co-op 
Tahoka, and Wilson Co-op Gin. 
Awards were presented to outstand
ing county residents during the ban
quet. Approximately 85 attended the 
event.

Topaward winners included Joyce 
HanccK'k, New Home, Conservation 
Homemaker of tlie Year, and Lit H. 
Moore. New Home Conservation 
Farmer oCthe Year. Outstanding Ag 
Students included John Lehmann. 
Wilson; Darla Willis, Tahoka; and 
Kara Askew, New Home. Corey Gass

of O’Donnell was named Outstand
ing 4-H member of Lynn County.

Poster contest winners included: 
Samantha Andrews. Kindergarten, 
Tahoka; Dustin Brookshire, I st grade, 
Tahoka; Lauren Wied. 2nd grade, 
Wilson; Emily Gill. 3rd grade 
TahAka; Cory Jolly, 4th" grade. 
Tahoka; Alex Vitoals. 5th grade. New 
Home; and Manuela Gomez. 6th 
grade. New Home. Manuela'$ piaster 
was entered in the State Soil and 
Water Conservation poster contest 
and won 1st place in Area I which 
consists of 49 districts in the South 
Plains and Panhandle. She will be 
honored and presented with a plaque 
at the Area I Awards Banquet on May 
12 in Plaioview.

Five Held After 
Car Theft Spree

TR A D ITIO N A L L Y  a man’s work role around the house has been 
to fix sticky doors and replace lights and locks, fix leaky faucets, 
change the oil in the car and mow the lawn at least once each 
summer. But in two-worker households, where the wife also has a 
40-hour job outside the home, men who really love their wives are 
also pitching in to help with what normally would be considered 
woman’s work, such as washing dishes, changing diapers, vacu
uming, doing the laundry and changing sheets on the bed every 
month or two.

In other words, when a man starts helping around the house, he 
has become, depending on one’s point of view, either (a) more 
considerate and helpful, or (b) a total wimp, too cowardly to insist 
that his wife do all that stuff in addition to working all week and 
making him 8 living.

Being helpfiij^round the house gives a man a new appreciation 
of what a woman has to deal with. This was especially impressed 
on me when I tried to launder some of my own wash-and-wear 
things last weekend. I not only made a mess of my clothes, but also 
made a mess of the whole utility room.

My first clue that males are not supposed to wash clothes was 
back when our son went off to college and he decided he needed 
to know how to use the laundry equipment. His first question was 
“Do you put the soap in the washer or the dryer?"

Since then, I have done my own washing on occasion, so last 
weekend was not a first for me. It was the first time I had to wash 
the same load of stuff three times, though. First I separated my dirty 
clothes into two stacks:

1. All the shirts and pants which you are supposed to pour a 
cupful of blue stuff over at a certain point in the wash cycle, only I 
nearly always miss the opportunity to do that, so I have to tear off 
a  sheet of fabric softener paper, or whatever they cali it, and throw 
it in the dryer so my shirts and britches will look neat like they have 
been ironed.

2. Stuff that it doesn’t matter what they look like, since only you 
or somebody you’re not trying to impress will ever see them. You 
can wash these sox and undenwear and putter pants on regular 
cycle, without worrying about having to put in any exotic chemicals 
at a certain time, except maybe a quart of bleach once in awhile.

Anyway, I ran a load of wash-wear fabrics through, then put the 
clothes in the dryer, throwing in a sheet of that softener paper, since 
I forgot the liquid as usual. I started the dryer, put the second stack 
of grungies In for regular wash, and only as I added soap to this 
wash did I suddenly realize I washed the first load without putting 
in any soap.

I pulled the first load out of the dryer and tossed them into a 
basket, knowing I'd have to re-wash them, with soap. A  little later, 
the grungies were done, and I pulled out some of them to put into 
the dryer. As I pulled them out of the washer, I noticed that each item 
of clothing was dotted with little bits of paper. I had washed 
something with a Kleenex In the pocket. I decided to shake them out 
as I transferred them to the dryer, and soon there were little pieces 
of paper all over the utility room, only there still were lots of pieces 
$tuck to the clothes, and which I had to pick off one at a time.
‘ It couldn’t have been just one facial tissue. There were 11,000 

pieces of paper, so I must have had ail my pockets stuffed with 
tissues. I like to never have got all that stuff off the clothes, not to 
.mention the floor, my shoes, the throw rugs and the inside of the 
washer.
" So I finally started this load drying, and put the first load back into 
the washer, this time with soap. Later I removed the grungies, and 
took the wash-wear stuff out for the second time and put them into 
^ e  dryer. I figured I could re-use the blue softener paper, since it 

fhad only been used a few minutes the first time.
This, of course, was another mistake. A  half hour later, when I 

•took the things out and hung them on hangers, I could see my dress 
1 shirts and beautiful slacks had more wrinkles than Ann Rir^ards. 
> I had enjoyed all the laundering I could for one day, so I waited until 
‘ the next day to put them back into the washer for the third time, just 
on the rinse cycle, so I could Immediately put some of that blue g<x)k 
on them.

This finally worked, although the clothes stHI don’t look quite 
light. But that’s okay, since clothes always look strange apyway 
when I wear them.

Conclusion: Housewives and wimpy men lead a hard life.

Five Hispanic males who report
edly stole two cars in LublxKk and 
then left one of them in the Tirtioka 
mayor’s frt»nt yard were in Dawson 
County Jail Wednesday after they 
“traded" the other car for one in 
O'Donnell and then left that one and 
t(K>k a pickup in Dawson County.

Tahoka Police officers said two 
Chcvixilet Camaros were stolen in 
Luhhock and apparently were driven 
together to Tahokti. where one of 
them was abandoned about 4;30a.m. 
Wednesday when it was about out of 
fuel. -

Mayor Jim Solomon said he dis- 
c»)vered the 1985 Blue CamSro up in 
his yard on N. 1st St. about 5:.30a.m. 
The lights were on and the motor was 
running, although it was showing 
empty on the gauge. He said the car 
apparently had been driven across 
some other yards in the vicinity.

Meanwhile, officers reported, the 
other Camaro had been left in 
O'Donnell, where a Buick Regal, 
nuxJel and owner not immediately 
known, had been stolen. This car, in 
turn, was left on Rock Crusher Rd. in 
Dawson County, where a 1974 Dodge 
pickup was stolen.

Dawson County officers arrested 
four of the suspects on f(M>t and one in 
the pickup about nine miles north of . 
Lamesa, headed north.

Shannon Bishop reported that 
someone burglarized her residence 
on Ave. M sometime in the last week 
and took items valued at a total of 
$415, including an Emerson VCR 
with remote control, some painted 
sea .shells and miscellaneous articles.

A 1994 Chevrolet van owned by 
Al Griggs Autocenter was burglar
ized last Friday, with a 9-inch color 
TV, VCR and table tops stolen. A 36- 
year-old white male suspect from

BPA, Jennings 
To Host Spring 
Fashion Show

Jennings of Tahoka and THS 
Business Professionals of America 
will host a “Swing Into Spring" fash
ion show and dessert buffet on Thurs
day evening, April 2 1, at 7 p.m. in the 
First Baptist Church Fellowship Hall.

The dessert buffet will consist of 
a wide variety of homemade cakes 
and pies; coffee and tea will also he 
served.

The latest spring and summer fash
ions from Jennings will be shown by 
models of all ages with Mrs. Glo 
flays serving as the commentator for 
the style show. The charge for the 
dessert buffet and fashion show is $5 
per person and is payable at the door.

Door prizes will be drawn for and 
Byron Norwood will provide special 
music during the evening. For more 
information contact Peggy Jennings 
or Barbara Jaquess.

LubhtKk was in jail pending filing of 
charges this week, and the stolen 
items were recovered.

Ronald Roberts of Tahoka re
ported that his Chevrolet Malibu had 
been vandalized Monday when the 
right front tire was slashed.

A parked 1988 Chevrolet pickup 
owned by Antonio Saldana was struck 
Tuesday by a 1983 Ford pickupdri ven 
by Pedro Rodriges. 60, as he backed 
out of his driveway on S. 6th St.

Three persons were in Lynn 
County jail this week, on charges of 
applfcatitNi to revoke pn>bation on 
charges of driving while intoxicated, 
subsequent offense, issuing bad 
cheeks and DWI first offense.
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OUTSTANDING CONSERVATIONISTS - Joyce Hancock (left) and* 
Lit H. Moore, both of New Home, were named Outstanding Conserva
tion Homemaker and Outstanding Conservation Farmer, respectively, 
at the Lynn County Soil and Water Conservation awards banquet held 
recently.

Cancer Society Community 
Fundraiser Set for April 26

The Lynn County Chapter of the 
American Cancer .ScKiety will be 
having their annual d<M>r-t(i-diM>r 
cojmnunity fundraiser on Tuesday. 
April 26. Tahoka 4-H members and 
other Uval volunteers will be going 
door-io-d«>or between 4;Ool6:3() 
p.m. that altermxm to ask lorldona- 
lions. . /

All money collected w illgo iii the

Commissioners 
Conduct Routine 
Business Here

l.ynn County Commissioners 
Monday conducted routine business 
in a regular meeting, including ap
proving reports of county officials.

County T reasurer Janet 
P«)rterfield reported that a represen
tative of Mutual of Omaha insurance 
company wanted to meet with the 
court in the near future to di.scuss 
insurance coverage.

John Webster met with the court 
to ask the county to participate in a 
calendar project depicting drawings 
of area businesses, as a fund raiser for

* I

D O N A T IO N  F O R  F U h V F O O D  F E S T -  Betsy Pridm ore, left, represent
ing the L y n n  C ounty Hospital Auxiliary, accepts a donation of a hand 
made vest and skirt ftrom Pat GHsson for the Auxiliary's Fun/Food 
Festival Auction on A p ril 30. Th e  original pattern hy Ms. Glisson 
features appliqued cotton bolLs and a tractor. A ll contents, including the 
lining, is nuidc of 100% cotton, and the appliques of green and brow n on 
the cotton holb  Is made fttun L yn n  County organically grown cotton and 
dyed to that color. Th e  ensemble b  now on d b p b y  al First National Bank 
of Tahoka. Anyone wishing to donate Hems to the festival auctiowshonld 
contact a m em ber of the Hospital A n x H b ry . AH proceeds benefit Lynn  
County Hospital. (L C N  P H O T O )

American Cancer Society. Any per- 
•son in the Lynn County area who is 
diagnosed with cancer has a variety 
of services available to them. Items 
such as hospital beds, side rails, 
wheelchairs, walkers, eggerate tiiat- 
tresses and more arc available at no 
cost to the patient. For more infomia- 
tion on patient .scrv ices, contact Day- 
ton Parker at 998-5531.,

the local sch«K)l. Commissioners de
cided to participate us individuals, 
not as a county project, and to pay for 
the project out of their own pockets.

All four commissioners and 
County Judge J.F. Brandon were 
present for the meeting.

Diggs Wins 
Nomination 
For Sheriff

Jake Diggs won the Democratic 
nomination for the unexpired term of 
Lynn County Sheriff in a primary 
runoff election Tuesday. Diggs re
ceived 723 votes to 325 for Elton 
Childress.

The turnout, with a total vote of 
1092, was considered good, since 
only 1327 votes were cast in that race 
in the first primary , when Diggs had 
640 votes to 446 for Childress and 
241 for Clayton Laws.

In three state races on the Demo
cratic ballot. Richard Fisher had 420 
votes for attorney general to 575 for 
Jim Maddox, although Fisher won 
statewide. In Lynn County, the vmc 
on mmiinee for Supreme Court, place 
•I, was close, with Raul Gonzalez, 
getting 4%  votes and Rene Haas get
ting 497. Gonzalez won statewide. 
Betty Marshall, the state winner in 
the race forjudge of criminal appeals 
court, won 534-355 over Gene Kelly 
in Lynn County.

Ten votes were cast in the Lynn 
County Republican runoff, with two 
state races on the ballot. Don Wittig 
was an 8-2 winner over Patricia Lykos 
for attorney general, and Sharon 
Keller had a 6-4 margin over Sam 
Bayless for judge of criminal ap
peals.

Work Day Sot At 
Little League Park

A work day has' been scheduled at 
the Little League baseball park this 
Saturday, April 16. beginning at I 
p.m. ■*“

Clint Gardner. Ixaguc President, 
asks all volunteers to bring hoes, 
rakes, etc. to help clean up the hall 
park.

Little League games begin Mon
day, April 25.
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Blood Drive To Be Held
During Fun/Food Fest

Tahoka residents have the oppor
tunity to donate blood at the Fun and 
F(X)d Festival from 4:30-8:30 p.m., 
Saturday, April 30.

Every unit of donated blood is 
sent to the United Blood Services 
laboratory for testing and process
ing. Laboratory technicians separate 
the whole blood into components (in
cluding red blood cells, plasma, plate
lets and cryoprecipitate), so that one 
donation helps several patients.

Red blood cells are used for sur
gery patients. Plasma is needed to 
treat trauma and burn patients. Plate-

B A B Y (^UILT TO AUCTION -  Catherine Barham, director of the Lynn 
County Pioneer Club (right) and Betsy Pridmore (left) of the Lynn 
County Hospital Auxiliary, show a baby quilt made at the senior citizens 
center which has been donated for the auction at the Fun/Food Festival. 
The fund-raising event for the local hospital is set for Saturday, April 30, 
and donations for auction items are  currently being accepted by Auxil
iary members. (LCN PHOTO)

Transfer Students Need 
To File Before May 1

Parents who wish to transfer stu
dents toTahoka .Schinrls for the 1994- 

school year are reminded that this

must be eompleted on or before May 
1, 1994.

Transfer forms are available in 
the Superintendent’s ofUce in the 
Tahoka High School building.

“FIRST AMERICANS - II”
An Annual Native American Celebration

p re s e n tin g

THE RED NATIONS 
of the LLANO ESTACADO

POW wow - Saturday, 16
1:00 PM to 9:00 PM in T he A lgerita Park

located on Main Street of Historic Downtown Post,'Texas

I N T E R T R I B A L  G A T H E R I N G
Headman Eric Williams - Headwoman Leslie Freemont 
Northern Drum -Tushka Himita (ChdCtaw) of Ada, OK. 

l>ead Singer - Johnny Reed (Kiowa) of Lawton, OK.
M.C. - Tim Harjo (Seminole) of Ada, O K  

Raffle Items •  Food •  Arts & Crafts •  Vendors Welcome! 
For booth inform ation, call Juan  M anctas (806 ) 7 63 -5962  

NO DRUGS OR ALCOHOL
/

Sponsored by Kids 'N'Art, Texas Commission on the Arts, 
Caprock Cultural Association.

For information, call UNDA PUCKETT. 49.54000 OR 495-362:t after 6 p.m.

Anderson, Snell W in 
T-B ar Toum am erit

. _ ^ o m  Anderson and DeWayne 
Snell of Lubbock won the champion
ship flight of the two-person Low 
Bull Open golf tournament at T-Bar 
Country Club last weekend, shooting 
rounds df 68 and 66 for a winning 
total of 134.

Second place went to Boyd 
Glover of Lubbock and Brad Smith 
of New Home, who shot 135. Darryl 
Stotts and Steve Lester were third 
with 137.

First flight was won by Richard 
Lopez and Mike Whitworth, who 
shot 74 Saturday and 67 Sunday fora 
141 . Freddie Kicth and Buddy Vine
yard had 142 for second, and An
thony Camchola and Mike Cray were 
third with 143.

First place in the second flight 
went to the team of Adolph Chapa 
and Ramiro Rodriguez with 77-74-  ̂
151. Second was Hal Singleton and! 
Bobby Hawkins with 156 and third 
was won by Sid Lee and Tinker 
Holton with 157.

Seitool jMkiiii
April 18-22 
Breakfast

Monday; Donut, Applesauce, 
Milk.

Tuesday; Sausage on a Stick, 
Pineapple Bits, Milk.

Wednesday; Cheese Toast, Or
ange Slices, Milk. ...........

Thursday; HotOatCcrcal.Toast, 
Juice, Milk.

Friday: Cereal, Toast, Juice, 
Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Beef Pizza, Buttered 

Corn, Tos.sed Salad, Jello, Milk.
Tuesday: FriedChicken, Mashed 

Potatoes. Green Beans, Hot Roll, 
Milk.

W ednesday: Frito Pie, Pinto 
Beans, Cole Slaw, Cornbread, 
Peaches, Milk.

Thursday: Comdog, Baked Po
tato, Tossed Salad, 1/2 Apple, Milk.

Friday; Hamburger, Trimmings, 
French Fries, Plum Cobbler, Milk.

in these beautiful coordinates by

F S T O P
100% cotton floral print paired with khaki, 
denim and cham bray, to mix and match 

with coordinating jackets, skirts, pants, shorts, 
blouses and vests. In misses sizes 6-14.

You’re Invited To Attend A

Swing Into Spring Style Show
Thursday, April 21 -  7:00 p.m .

First Baptist Church Fellowship Hall 
Admission: $5 • Door Prizes • Entertainment
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lets are requited for cancer and leu
kemia patients undergoing chemo
therapy. Cryoprecipitate is a special 
blood clotting factor used by those 
with hemophilia.

While components are transfused 
for specific medical needs, a patient 
with a serious injury may require 
several different components.

The Fun and Food Festival blood 
drive has a goal of 25-30 donations. 
The Ladies Hospital Auxiliary is 
sponsoring this event and urge the 
public to participate. Blood donated 
here is used to meet the needs of 
patients in Tahoka and 30 hospitals 
throughout the area.

Blood demandsare great and mote 
donors are always needed. For more 
information-ahouLdsauitiagivkKKi or 
becoming a blood drive sponsor, con
tact Rachael Givens with United 
Blood Services at 1-800-333-6920.

Spring Rally Day 
Set Next Saturday

The Lynn County FCE Council 
(Extension Homemakers) will hold 
its annual spring rally day on April 23 
at Lyntegar, 10 a.m.- 2:30 p.m. Reg
istration will be from 10-10:15 a.m.

The day will provide health infor
mation as well as some craft ideas.

Diane Lowell, from Texas Tech 
Health Science Center will present a 
program on mammography and the 
new buddy check program currently 
being conducted in the Lubbock area. 
Several 4-H members will present 
illustrated talks on nutrition (example: 
reading the new food labels, the food 
pyramid, and eating disorders).

“We will conclude the day with 
decorating picture frames and mak
ing cinnamon air fresheners,” said 
Rebecca Dimak, County Extension 
Agent.

Participants will need to bring a 
gold, metal picture frame (5x7) or 
(8x 10)and $5. This will include lunch 
and craft costs. They will also be 
collecting good, used children’s 
hooks, if anyone would like to donate 
some.

This program is open to the pub
lic. Anyone desiring to participate 
should RSVPby April 19 at 12 noon. 
Call the Lynn County Extension of
fice at 998-4562. “Your RSVP will 
help to plan the meal, handouts and 
craft supplies. We look forward to 
your attendance,” said Mrs. Dimak.

Senior Citizens 
To Ceiebrate 
April Birthdays

The Senior Citizens will be hav
ing a birthday party, April 20 at I 
p.m. honoring all April birthdays.

“ We wil I serve cake and ice cream 
and will play fun games, so wear 
something comfortable,” said a 
spokesperson. All area residents are 
invited to join the Senior Citizen 
group for dinner and make a day of it.

The Senior Citizens will also he 
having Bingo on April 29 beginning 
at 12:45 p.m.

S T O R K  R E P O R T

Oscar and Jackie Gutierrez an
nounce the birth of their son, Jessie 
Cheyenne Gutierrez. He weighed 6 
|hs, 4 ozs and was 19 inches long. He 
was bom Wednesday, April 6,1994.

He has a sister, Jordan Nicole.
Maternal grandmother is Linda 

Stephens. Paternal grandparents are 
Pete and Angie Gutierrez.

Maternal great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. A.P. Stephens and Rose Dotson 
ofTahoka. Paternal great-grandm ^- 
ers are Cuca Perez of Pampa and 
Lupe Gutierrez of Tahoka.

National Library 
Week Is Apr. 17-23

M
CHARLES CATE and ALICIA KIRKHAM

Couple Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton J. Kirkham announce the engagement of their 

daughter, Alicia Ivora Kirkham, to Charles Harrison Cate, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Cate III of Tahoka.

The couple will marry Saturday, April 23 at 3 p.m. in the Cross Plains First 
United Methodist Church.

Circus Coming 
To Tahoka
On April 27

Allen Bros. Circus will be in  
Tahoka on Wednesday, April 27, 
under the sponsorship of the Tahoka 
Lions Club, with two performances 
scheduled for that evening at the 
Little League practice field.

Performances will begin at 5 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. and will feature such 
exotic beasts as a cageful of lions and 
fighting Bengal tigers.

Everyone is invited to watch the 
circus tent going up on Wednesday 
morning, and parents may bring chil
dren to watch the unloading and 
feeding of animals, at no cost.

Tickets for the performances arc 
available in advance from any Lions 
Club member, at $6 for adults and $4 
for children under 12, or at the gate at 
$8 for adults ahd $6 for children 
under 12.

Lions Club members include Bill 
Chancy (tickets available at Fuzzy’s 
Place), Jayho Chancy, Leighton 
Knox, Keith Paschal, Jay 
Dreusedow, Jerry Slover, Bruce 
Spruiell and Pat Patterson.

EMILY GILL

Emily Gill Is 
Artist O f Month

For Classified Ads
Call 998-4888
by 5 p.m. Tuesday

Emily Gill, daughter of Stan and 
Julia Gill ofTahoka, is the featured 
“Artist of the Month” in the Kids-n- 
Art program. Her artwork is on dis
play at the First National Bank of 
Tahoka.

Emily is a third grade student at 
Tahoka Elementary School. She has 
two brothers, Martin and Matthew, 
and a sister, Abbic. She enjoys bas
ketball, riding bicycles, roller blading, 
school, going to the lake, swimming! 
and of course, Kids-n-Art.

The Lynn County Nows
Tahoka, Taxas 79373
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In conjunction with National Li
brary Week, Tahoka’s City-County 
Library is having a Library Forgive
ness Week, a once-a-year opportu
nity for patrons to return overdue 
books without the usual penalty. 
People who liave neglected to return 
overdue books because of their in
ability to pay the fines should take 
this opportunity to return them for 
free during this week.

Area residenu are in vited to come 
in to the Library in Tahoka and browse 
during National Library Week.
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Healthmart Pharmacy 
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Pages From The Past111

by Vondell Elliott
The following excerpts were taken from past issues of The Lynn 

Counti) News.
• # *

H.D. Women’s  Camp In July
Annual Joint Li;nn-Garza Meeting To Be Held 
A t Two Draw Lake On Ju /y  9th and 10th

The W om en’s Hom e Demonstration Clubs of Lynn County and 
Garza County will hold a joint encampment at Two Draw Lake in Post 
July 9  and 10. ^

It has been agreed by the Encampment planning committee that 
^Ach woman who attends will pay $ 1.50 when she registers, this will take 
care of all expenses for the four meals to be served while she is there.

Each woman will need to bring bedding and plate, spoon, knife, fork 
c|nd cup.
. This will be a considerable improvement over last year’s encamp- 

rp e n t... -Ju n e  26, 1930
S S •

/^vertisem ent iWSeptember 11, 1930 issue:
T o  The Public

Saturday morning we will start our
 ̂ Delivery Service Again

and owing to the price of cattle we are able to 
furnish you meat at the following prices:

Steak, our best cuts, lb................................................ .........................  25<t
Other Steak, lb....................................... .............. i...........................*.... 20<t
Roast, per lb . .............................................. ......... , ............. to 20<t
Rib Roast, p>er lb......................................... ..................... .̂..................... 15<t
Hamburger and C hili.................................. !.................................. 1 7 ^ /2 ^

Our Phone Number is 49
JACKSON & WRIGHT MARKET

• • ■
/

District Attorney Victim Ot Barrage -  )
From Own Gun As His Car Bums

A few weeks ago (in 19301 our columns carried a news story about 
the car of District Attorney T.L. Price becoming ignited and burning up 
on the highway a few miles this side of Seagraves.

But another story, which we did not get at the hm e, has leaked out 
and Price has “fessed up” to the whole affair.

It seems that exercising the right given him by the law and the 
precaution which a wise man should take in these days of hi-jackers. 
Price had slipped a big .44 into the side pocket of the new Buick. When 
he discovered that the car was afire, he jumped out of it and began jerking 
off one of the front tires in an effort to save as many of the accessories 
as possible, keeping one eye skinned in the direction of the gas tank in 
the meantime with a view to absconding as soon as an explosion might 
seem imminent.

“Bang! bang!,” went the gun, and a bullet or two whizzed by Price's 
left ear. He “lit out" across the terrain in a seeming effort to overtake the 
bullet. When he came to himself he was over behind a sand bank 30  or 
40 yards from the burning vehicle. Hearing no further report, he finally 
decided to peep  over the sand bank and find out what was doing. He had 
scarcely gone over the top when that .44 got busy again. Price says he 
doesn’t know how many shells exploded but it sounded to him like a 
regular bombardment from the whole Hindenburg line, or some such 
battlefront. Not having a speedom eter attached to his person he doesn’t 
know just how many miles per he made during the next few seconds, but 
when he again regained consciousness he found that it was a long, long 
walk back to the ruins of his car.

He finally recovered the gun, but had to catch a ride back to Tahoka.
- Oct. 16. 1930

So m any Icelanders have the same name that telephone directories 
list each p erson’s occupation in addition to his or her nam e and  
dtidress.

S p ecia l:

Car Wash $000 
Special

Lynn C ounty Fuel A ssn
1208 LOCKWOOD • TAHOKA • 998-5528 

A R E R  HOURS (FLATS FIXED) 893-3128

--------------------------- HOURS:---------------------------
7:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Mon.-Fri. 
7:30 A.M. to 1 2 Noon Saturdays

Come See The
A L L E N  B R O S .

Circus
In Tahoka

Under the sponsorship 
of Tahoka Uons Club

Wednesday. April 27th 
5:00 p.m. &  7:30 p.m.

at the Little League Practice Field
B U Y  T I C K E T S  F R O M  A N Y  

L IO N S  C L U B  M E M B E R .

For mors information, contact Biii Chancy at Fusty’s Placa.

New Home Gin 
Sets Annual Meeting

Stockholders in the New Home 
Co-op Gin will have their annual 
meeting Thursday, April 21. The 
meeting will be held at 7 pm. next 
Thursday at the New Home School 
Cafeteria.
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77ie NEW HOME News

■ by Karon Durham 
924-7448

H igh School T ra c k
Results of the high school prac

tice track meet at Grady on March 26 
are as follows: Jimmy Nevarez, 2nd 
in 3200m run and 4th in 1600m run; 
Fabian Deleon, 2nd in the 100m dash 
and 3rd in the long jump.

High school boys track also had a 
practice track meet March 29 at 
Wellman.

Fabian Deleon placed 2nd in long 
Jump, 4th in shot put, and 6th in 100m 
dash, triple jump apd shot put. Troy 
Fillingim placed 2nd in high jump. 
Jimmy Nevarez placed 3rd in 3200m 
run. Julio Hiracheta placed 4th in 
discus. Brad Bell placed 4th in high 
jump and 6th in triple jump.

The team of Greg Armes, Bell, 
Juan Gomez and Fillingim placed .Sth 
in the 400m relay.

J r .  High Track
Jr. High boys track participated in 

a practice meet at Cooper on March 
3 1. Results are as follows:

7th grade: Adam Jaime, I stJ600m 
run, 4th in triple jump, 6th in long 
jump; Jeff Tumlinson, Sth in long 
jump and hjgh jump, 6th in 200m 
dash.

The 400m relay team of Jaime, 
Tumlinson, Heath Brown, and Josh 
Gandy placed Sth..

. Sth grade: Ernie Caballero, 4th in 
triple jump, 6th in high jump and 
I lOm hurdles; Travis Smith placed 
Sth in the triple jump.

Ricky Torres placed 4th in hijgh 
jump, 6th in lOOm dash, and 6th i 
200m dash. Artemio Gomez place 
Sth in the 1600m run. The400m relay 
team of Smith, Michael Murph, 
Torres, and Jody Clem placed Sth.

D b t r k t  U I L
The following students competed 

in the UIL District meet at Grady on 
March 28 and 30.

Donna Perez advances to Regional 
competition in three different cat
egories. She placed 1st in Headline 
Writing, 2nd in Feature Writing, and 
3rd in Ready Writing. Krista Holder

j TAHOKA ELEMENTARY 1ST PLACE U.I.L. WINNERS -  Tahoka Elementary students who placed first 
in their divisions in the recent Academic U.I.L. competition are, back row from left, the 6th grade Music 

I Memory team of Valerie Lopez, Jennifer Walls, Misty Torres, Jesus Rivera, Barbara Amador and Brian 
Alvarado; Christie Garcia, 6th grade Calculator; and Shayla I^wson, 6th grade Oral Reading; middle row 
from left, the Sth grade Music Memory team of Malena Carrasco, Matt Sanders, Amy Henry, L a’Shea 
Pridm ore, Kevin Rodriguez and Andrew Liendo; and in front, Klys.sa Kelln, Sth grade Ready W riting; Jessica 
House, 6th grade Ready W riting; Emily Gill, 3rd grade Oral Reading; and Kalah Bartley, 4th grade Oral 
Reading. (LCN PHOTO)

and Dora Garza will also advanced. 
Krista placed 3rd in Literary Criti
cism and Dora placed 4th in Literary 
Criticism. Martin Glover placed 16 
out of 65 in science.

A ll o|M‘ii jiiim l ii. all \e ry  well in  iti* w ay. hut it ought not to be ho 
o|M‘ii llia l th e re  i«> n o  keeping a iiy lliin g  in o r  out o f  it.

^  — Sa m u el B u tle r
X

SIN p E 1994

April 18-22 
Breakfast

Monday: Cereal/Toast, Milk. 
Tuesday; Cinnamon Roll, Milk. 
Wednesday: Blueberry Muffins, 

Milk.
/ Thursday; Peach Coffee Cake. 
Milk.

Friday: Pancake Pups. Milk. 
Lunch

M onday; Chicken Nuggets, 
Whipped Potatoes, Corn, Fruit Cup. 
Hot Rolls. Milk.

Tuesday: Frito Pic (K-5) Fiesta 
Salad (6-12), Lcttucc/Tom ato, 
Refried Beans, Fruit, Cornbread. 
Milk.

W ednesday: Grilled Cheese. 
Salad Bar, Tator Tots, Pickle Spears, 
Peach Crisp, Milk.

Thursday: Stuffed Potato, Broc
coli w/Cheese, Green Beans, Fruit 
Cup, Hot Rolls, Milk.

Friday: Cook-out, Hot Dogs, 
Pickle Spears. Baby Carrots. Apples, 
Chips, Milk.

t l 3MBLEW££j>
Phone 998-4444 

1626 Main Street in Tahoka 

TwJJta, • JtaJuui • *Hktt%otak̂ aimtiUA • fktCmom • fh ttd u  •I-----------------------------------------------------------------

Kids
M eals

L

For ages 8 and u n d er - Sundays O nly
Child m ust be accompanied by an adult. Dine In Only. 

Expires 5 /3 0 /‘t4. Limit one coupon per visit. Limit six per coupon. 
Not valid w ith anv other otter. Tax not included.

Fresh Baked 
Pizza arriving 
soon via Italy!

HOURS; Tues. thru SaL 11 am-2 pm and 5-9 pm; Sundays 11 am-2 pm

LOOK ★  AT ★  THESE

CHICKEN WINGS....... ........4F0«»1“

CHICKEN LEGS.......... ........3F0r M®® ■

BURRITOS & 
CORNJDOGS.............. .....2F0R^®®

INCE-TANT-STOP
aLEOO IMAIN •  M A N A Q ER - RA CH ELLE B R O C K  •  P H O N E  R M -A T T E  
O P R N i  7 P.M. tm N ay  thni ThHisday; 7 m.m. KHdiilt f it  FrHtaqr aM  t a t o r ^
Ttalorn<uatortmtiiurva*inx)>*«canamtc« BtcauM at Fkw.youH save on many aMtwKtmt you tiMdtht most-tor you and your car So coma taka 
a look. tNaVa got aoma good thingi In atora tor you!

THE FORMULA FOR THE FUTURE
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ELEMENTARY STUDENTS PLACE AT U.I.L. COMPETITION — These Tahoka Elementary students 
placed in the recent Academic U.I.L. competition. They are, hack row from left, the 2nd place 5th grade Picture 
Memory team of Raul f>arza, Justin Antu, Ryan Curry (also 6th place in 5th grade Dictionary), and Amada 
Aguilar (also 6th place in 5th grade Ready Writing and 2nd place in Dictionary), as well as Kelli Whitley and 
La^i Gandy, the two girls at left in the front row; at far right, back row, is Brandy Williams, 5th place in 3rd 

Reading; in front, second from right, is Chelsey Miller, 2nd place in 4th grade Oral Reading; and 
at right, Sara Alvarado, 4th place in 6th grade Oral Reading. Not shown is Britni Engle, 4th place in 3rd grade 
Oral Reading. (LCN PHOTO)

THF

WAGON
WHEEL

l ? E S T A U I ? A N T
_ In Downtown New Home

Is Under Under N ew  Ownership:
The Willis Family would like to invite 

all of ya ’ll out to enjoy our homestyle meals 
at a reasonable price.

R E S T A t m A N T  H O U R S :

6:30AM*8:00PM
Saturday 6:30AM>2:00PM
Sunday OI^DSSD

All You Can Eat Catlisli
Every Friday N ight For $4.99 p lu s ta x  

Starting a t 5  p .m . until 8 p .m .

Town Meeting 
Set April 28

by REBECCA DIMAK
The Lynn County Extension Ser

vice in c(H>peration with the Lynn 
County Extension Program Council 
will conduct a town meeting in 
Tahoka on April 28 at 6:30p.m. in the 
Methtxlist Church Fellowship Hall.

The purpose of this meeting will 
be todiscuss major issues facing Lynn 
County in the future. The discussion 
will he ftK'used on issues that relate to 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service’s state-wide goals;

• Issues affecting health, safety, 
prtxiuctivity and well being on people,

• Issues affecting the stewardship 
of the environment and the natural 
resources of the<^unty and Texas,

• Issues affecting economic com
petitiveness, viability and stability in 
the county,

• Issues important to the develop
ment of I i fc ski I Is and leadershipquali- 
ties in youth and adults.

All Lynn County residents are 
encouraged to attend.

N EW  heamg md
that’s almost invisible.

S
>m deep in the auditory canal, the new De«p Canal Aid 
he smallest, deepest fitting hearing aid ever developed. A 
all, permanently attached clear cord allows you to easily 
remove the instrument at your convenience. W e are offering

I  ■ ...... — % the Deep Canal Hearing Aid on a FREE
30-day trial. Call for an appointment to 
have a hearing evaluation and to have your 
ear canal measured to see if you are a 
candidate for this style instrument;
1-800-828-0722. Qff^^ expires 4/29/94

HEARIliE ̂  
C E N T i a

5303 50lh St 
Lubbock, TX 

1-800-828-0722

Nata/iat ...
G et r e a d y  for s p r in g  w ith  th e s e  o u tfits  in n a tu ra l o ff-w h ite , 

p er fec t for s e t t in g  o f f  a n e w ly -a c q u ir e d  tan !

Mistie Greene (left) models a 
coordinating short set by 
Designs Limited, accented 
with fringe and conchos, all in 
i00% natural-colored cotton.

Lynna Rash is ready for any  
outing in this fitted sleeveless 
top and pleated skirt made of 
20% cotton and 80% linen, by  
Wings, accentuated with 
embroidered lace.

The Sham el knit dress in the 
center fu tures an embroidered 
neckline and a row of fabric 
buttons down the center front, 
also In a natural color.

Matching accessories are also 
available. Including Jewelry, 
bells, hair bows and purses.

' f t ,  8 o 4 ^

iA L L Q Q N S  «  F L O W E D S
1.545 Avc. J in Tahoka • Phone (806) 998-5518

Co-Ed Volleyball 
Tournament To BeneHt 
Barbara Cook

OBITUAitlBS
A benefit co-ed ”pick-a-ieam” 

volleyball tournament will be held 
April 21, 22 and 23 at the Tahoka 
High ScIhm)! gym. with all prcKveds 
to benefit Barbara Cix>k of Tahoka. 
who has suffered a catasuophic ill
ness.

Concession itenis will be offered, 
including sandwiches on Thursday 
and Friday, and charbroiled “on the 
grill” hamburgers and homemade ice 
cream on Saturday. A silent auction 
will also be conducted, with pn)- 
ceeds fmm the concession and auc
tion to benefit Mrs. C(X)k.

“Everyone is welcome to the tour
nament. including young and old, 
players and spectators. Come have a 
g(XKl time, visit with Barb and every- 

. .one, eat and enjoy the silent auctuxt.” 
said one sponsor.

Entry fee is S10 per person, plus a 
concession item or silent auction 
item. Deadline to enter is April 18. 
To enter, call Sharon Gandy at 998- 
5061. Donna Chancy at 998-4460, or 
if no answer, call Lanece Huffaker at 
327-5.348.

Anyone intea'Sted in working in 
the concession stand during the tour
nament. or who would like to donate 
something for the silent auction, 
should contact Rhonda McNeely at 
998-4.360 after 5 p.m.

"There will be no prizes fix the 
tcxjniament winners, because it's all 
for fun.” said Mrs. McNeely.

Brandi Rene 
Halstead

Brandi Hul.stcad,5,ofGrandview, 
died Tuesday, April 12, 1994 at 
Ctxjks/Fort Worth Children’s Hospi
tal.

She was born April 27, 1988 in 
Fort Worth. She attended Rio Vista 
Elementary School.

Her mother, Bridget Halstead, 
died in December 1988.

Survivors include her sister, 
Bonnie Halstead of Grandview; her 
grandparents, James and Kathi Smith 
of Grandview; great-grandparents, 
Jim and Ann Diamond of Northome, 
Mn.; and several cousins, including 
five in Tahoka. and aunts and uncles.

Zora Powers

by JOSIE ALVARADO
Residents enjoy playing Bingo 

andexercisingon Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays. Gospel singing is 
on Monday aflern(H)ns at 2 p.m.

Residents' birthdays for A(V'I are 
Camlina Benavidez, April 7;'O.G. 
Smith, April 1.3; Cecil Kieth. April 
15; Felipe Cantu, April 20.

Employee birthdays for April are 
Merna C., April 16; Bcrna DeLeon, 
April 8; Maria Ortiz, April 10; Joy 
Monrad-Ali, April 13; Jt)sie Perez. 
April 25 and Rosa DeLeon. April 27.

We would like to welcome two 
new residents. Felipe Cantu fn>m 
Lamesa and Jim HlrtxJ from Tahoka.

Sam Holmes is also new to the 
staff. He is employed as an LVN and 
is from Lubb<Kk.

A retirement luncheon was held 
F'riday fpf Julia Denzy. She was em- 
ploye^at Tahoka Care Center for 16 
years as a c*x>k. The staff and resi
dents wish Julia a happy retirement 
and she will be missed.

Our deepest sympathy goes out to 
the family of Minnie Anderson who 
will be missed greatly at the center.

Volunteered time and or dona
tions are greatly appreciated.

i S c i t i i M r  d t l x e n s

M E a O J

April 18-22
Monday; Baked Ham. Sweet 

PotaUx:s. Green Beans. Whole Wheat 
Roll. Plum Cobbler.

Tuesday; Fish. Limas, Carrots. 
Bananas & Oranges. Cornbread. 
Cix)kie.

Wednesday: Meatloaf. Spinach. 
Tossed Salad. Cornbread, ChtKolate 
Cake.

Thursday: Hamburger Steak. 
Brown Gravy. Rice, Zucchini, Rt»ll. 
Golden Congealed Salad.

Friday: Beef Stroganoff, Egg 
Noodles, BrtKcoli, Whole Wheat 
Roll. Cake.

IN THE BEGINNING...
In 1913, the American Society 
for the Control of Cancer (now 
called the American Cancer 
Society) was organized in New 
York City.

Your
HEALTH

TIP

Hair Dye Doesn't Cause Cancer

- r  -

Good news for women who dye their hair. 
According to a study by the American 
Cancer Society, hair dyes pose little or no 
cancer risk. In this large study women who 
colored their hair had a slightly decreased 
risk of all fatal cancers and a 35% lower risk 
of urinary system cancers. However, 
women who used black hair dye for at least 
20 years - 1 % - faced a higher risk of fatal 
non-Hodgkins lymphoma and multiple 
myeloma.

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH M ART PHARMACY
P t^ e  998-5531 • HSSCRIFnOHS • TAoha. Tx.

WONT YOU BE MY NEIGHBOR?
Mister Rogers of the children's television show is always singing 

about how he would like for “you” to be his neighbor. The idea of being 
a neighbor entails nrxxe than just living in close proximity to another 
person. Neighborliness includes a caring, bving relationship and a 
willingness to become involved in the lives of another. A good neighbor 
1s willing to risk himself for you.

In Luke 10:25-37 Jesus is asked what is required to inherit eternal 
life? Jesus asked, “what does the law say?” The response is to love God 
and your neighbor as yourself.' Jesus was then asked, “Who is my 
neighbor?” He then told the story of the “Good Samaritan.” The Good 
Samaritan was a man who was willing to get involved with another, even 
when it was at cost to him. There were others who should have become 
involved, i.e. the priest and the LevHe, but they did not. Jesus then told 
the disciples that the Samaritan was the true neighbor and that they 
should go and do as he did.

The moral for us all is to be willing to help and get involved in the lives 
of one another in a beneficial way. We want to be your neighbor. Won’t 
you be ours7 This may be the key to a better communRy and a better way 
oflife.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
2320 LO CK W O O D  • TA H O K A , TE X A S

R o n  Fa nt. M inistar
998-4060

Sunday Worship: 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Bible Classes at 10 a.m. Sundays 

Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

t ...

MILDRED INGLE

Mildred

Services for Zora Powers. 91. of 
Wilson were at 3 p.m. Sunday. April 
It), in First Baptist Church in Wilson 
with the Rev. Hank Schtwl officiat
ing. •

Burial was in Green Memorial 
Cemetery in Wilson under direction 
of White Funeral Home.

She died Thursday, April 7.1994. 
in Tahoka.

She was born Jan. 1. 1903. in 
Castro County. She married Buford 
Powers on Aug. 20. 1918, in Tahoka. 
He died on Oct. 14, 1981. She at
tended schixd in New Lynn and Wil
son. She lived qn Hungry Hill Ranch 
since 1905, A daughter, Y vonna Ri nc. 
and a son, O. W. Powers preceded her 
in death. \

Survivors includd a daughter. 
Naoma “Shorty” M ^ re  of Wilst)n; 
lOgrandchildren; 14 great-grandchil
dren ; and 4 great-great-grandchildren.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

Aldridge Ingle
Services for Mildred Elizabeth 

Aldridge Ingle. 79. of Tahoka were 
at It) a.m. Friday., April 8 in First 
Baptist Church w ith the Rev. Jerry 
Becknal. pasto'r. officiating.

The Rev. Mbr\ in Gregory, pas
tor of First United Methodist 
Church, assisted. Burial was in 
Tahoka Cemetery directed by White 
Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday, April 6, 
1994 in Lubbock Methodist Hospi
tal.

She was boriu)n July 13.1914 in 
N«»rmangcc. Texas. She grew’ up 
living all along the Brazos River. 
Mildred had six brothers and sisters 
and only one survives. Eddie Estel 
Fuller of Tahoka. She worked for 
Mrs. Maude Donaldson ax>king for 
a large number of ranch hands in 
Tahoka and .Snyder. She married 
Calvin Hubert Aldridge in Lubbock. 
A daughter. Edith Allinc was b»»rn 
in Earth. Texas and was killed in 
1955 in a car accident. Jcrolene 
t Jerry) w as born at New Mix)re, and 
she marrierl Jik* Taylor Br<x)ks in 
1955.

Mildred headed maize, pulled 
bolls with a cotton sack, drove a 
tractor, elxnipcd cotton, fed cows, 
raised chickens and hogs, gardened 
and planted a yard full of llowers.as 
well as her house work. She was an 
excellent e«H>k and seamstress.

In later years she kept great 
grandchildren who called her 
mamaw and had a garden and flow 
ers until a few years ago. She is 
sur\ i ved by grandchildren Brandon 
Britt Bi(H>ks and his wife Mary: 
Sherri Dawn McCord and her hus
band (iary . Angela Jo Ehlers and 
her husband Daviil. Great grand
children are Marissa Br(H*ke. Bran
don Stephen and Wesley Cameron 
McCord atui Z.;tehar> Tay U>r Ehlers. 
Keghan Elizabeth and Rhyan Dav id 
|!hlers.

Pallhoarers were Neely Br(x»ks 
Jr., Gary Br»x>ks, Eddie Aldridge. 
Ray Ehlers. Michael Rivas. Jim 
S«>h)nion. and Ti>m Ellis.

The family suggests memorials 
t*> .Senior Citizens (Lynn Ci*. Pit)- 
neer Club). Tahoka First Baptist 
Scholarship fund and Ronald 
McDonald House.

I'MDOnin NMY

Local Volunteers 
Honored During 
Volunteer Week

National Volunteer Week 1994 
will he tibserved the week of April 
17-23. The Senior Companion Pro
gram has six volunteers that work in 
Lynn County for 20 hours a week.

The volunteers arc Audelia 
Casarez, Dora Hernandez, Beulah 
Huhhard, Dorothy McCullough, 
Trudy Sehukneeht, and Edith 
Wallace. These individualsarc work
ing in Tahoka and O'Donncli.

In 1993 these people contributed 
5,930 h*)urs to others within their 
communities. Thus far in I9W they 
have accumulated 1.486 volunteer 
hours.

The Senior Companion program 
has been funded through ACTION 
by the Domestic Volunteer Act of 
1973. The pn>gram has been moved 
under th;: Corporation for national 
and Community .Service as a result of 
legislation this past September - The 
National and Senior VolunlecrCorps. 
L«k\ iI program keeps active senior 
citizens wln> in turn help other adults 
whtt have u physical, mental emo
tional need that must he met in order 
that independent living he maintained.

The C«>mpunion Program is ac
tive in (he following eight count iesiif 
the South Plains; Bailey. Civhran, 
Garza. IfiK'kIcy, Lamb, Lynn. Terry 
and Yoakum.
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Cancer Golf 
Tourney Set 
For April 30

The annual Lynn County Cancer 
Society Golf Tournament, sponsored 
by the Lynn County chapter of the 
American Cancer Society, will be 

^ I d  Saturday, April 30 at T-Bat 
Country Club, according to Gary 
McCord, chairman of the event. This 
is also the annual fundraising drive 
for businesses, and Lynn County 

. Chapter volunteers will be calling 
area businesses for donations prior to 
the tournament.

The golf tournament fundraiser 
begins April ,30 with a 1 p.m. tee-off 
time. Cost is $100 per four-member 
team (at least one member must be 
female), or ^25 per person. Conces
sion items of cookies and brownies 
will be offered during the day. The 
tournament will conclude with a din
ner, which is included in the cost for 
all players.

Guests arc also welcome at the 
dinner; cost is $S per plate for adults 
and $3 for children.

All prrKCcds from the tournament 
will go to the American Cancer Soci
ety.

Anyone wishing to participate in 
the tournament cun sign up by culling 
T-Bar Country Club at 998-5.305 or 

p contact Gary McCord or Stan Gill.
Last year the tournament netted 

$1697 from entry fees and conces
sion sales and the local business 
drive netted $1610.

l i v

POSTER CONTEST WINNERS - These students were recognized at the 14th Annual Conservation Awards 
Banquet as first place winners in grades K-6 in the County Conservation poster contest. From left are 
Samantha Andrews, Tahoka; Dustin Brookshire, Tahoka^Lauren Wied, Wilson; Emily Gill, Tahoka; Cory 
Jolly, Tahoka; Alex Vitoals, New Home; and Manuela Gomez of New Home.

Center Pivots 
Improve Irrigation 
Water Management

In Lynn County, irrigation effi
ciency has improved as more produc
ers have converted to center pivot 
sprinklers, says SCS representatives. 
Efficiencies of 75 percent or higher 
can be obtained with a new center 
pivot, whereas furrow irrigation can 
be in the 20 to 40 percent range.

Am erican Red Cross 
M ass C P R  Training 
Set April 23

The South Plains Regional Chap
ter of the American Red Crt>ss is 
holding its annual MassCPR training 
day on April 23. 8:.30a.m.-5:.30p.m. 
The liK-ation of this training is set to 
be at Texas Tech’s Student Recre
ation Center.

The g(»al of the training is to train 
as many people us possible in thisone 
setting. Students will be taught life
saving skills for adults, children, and 
infants. The fee for this training is 
$.35 per student.

Interested students can contact the 
American Red Cross at (806) 765- 
8534 or by stopping by the office 
located at 2201 Avc. X in LubfHKk.

Pumping water from the Ogullula 
Aquifer to apply to crops is a major 
cost to Lynn County farmers. To keep 
irrigation costsdown. prtKiucers must 
apply the water as efficiently as pt»s- 
sible. By converting from furrow ir
rigation to a center pivot a prtxlucer 
can reduce labt)r cost, decrease fuel 
cost, and save water. A center piv«»t 
allows a prtKlucer to irrigate in a 
more timely manner. Crop yields can 
be increased as a result of belter crop 
uniformity.

HAVE YOU PILED YOUR
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS

. FOR TAX PURPOSES? %

Persons who m ust file Homestead Exem ptions 
with the Lynn County /^ p ra is a l District for 
1 9 9 4 :
1. Persons who have never made application 

for a homestead exemption.
2. Persons that changed homesteads. 

(Purchased a different residence.)
3. Persons who became 65 years old in 1993. 
Do not make application if you received a homestead 
exemption in 1993 and did not mkke any change. You 
will receive the same exemption for 1994 automati
cally.

FARM AGRICULTURAL USE EXEBfPTION
Persons who should file th is application with 
Lynn County Appraisal District:
1. If you did not file in 1993.
2. If you purchased additional land in 1993.

Lyn n  County Appraisal District
1636 Ave. J • Tahoka, Texas • Phone 998-9477

IT  TAKES KNOW LEDGE 
T O  TR E A T TH E  SICK

Despite great advances in medical knowledge there are 
still some people who depend on old fashioned self, 
treatments. Some let persons with no drug or medical 
training advise them what medicines to take.

When door-to-door peddlers or mailorder opportunists 
presume to tell you what to take when you are sick — be 
wiM. In order to treat sickness a diagnosis of the cause is 
needed. No one but a physician has this knowledge.

“A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their pre- 
acripdons, health needs and other pharmacy products. We 
consider this trust a privilege and a duty."

May your pmoHol family pkarmâ ?

P R E S T I O N  C H E M I S T S  
one (8 0 6 ) 998-4041 

If B u g y i : ^ 998-4725
1610MdnStreet • 'nOtoka.Tbaai

W e a ccep t m ost th ird -p a rty  
P re s c r ip tio n  D r u g  P la n s

Entom ologist Doederlein  
Provides Boll W eevil Update

There has been considerable in
terest in the survival potential of wee
vils in overwintering habitats this 
year, especially in the newly infested 
areas of the southern High Plains, 
says Tommy Doederlein, Dawson/ 
Lynn County Extension Agent. En
tomologist.

Producers in Lynn County have 
averaged putting in about 20 center 
pivots a year between 1990 and IS>93 
according to a recent pivot inventory 
update by the High Plains Under
ground Water District.

Prmlucers who have questions 
about irrigation water management 
are encouraged to call the UkuI Soil 
Conservation Service at 998-4507 or 
come by the office located at 1647 
Ave. J in Tahoka.

A 6.0-8.5'/{ survival has been pre
dicted for this year’s overwintering 
weevil pripulations. In relative terms 
this prediction kniks very good com
pared to the historical average of 7.7*X 
and last year’s 22.491. The prediction 
is generated by a very gtXKl computer 
model which has been shown to be 
fairly accurate. One assumption that 
had to be made was the quality of 
food available prior to weevils going 
into overwintering habitats. Food 
quality will greatly iplluence survival 
and emergence timing. An early ma
turing crop, us we had lust year, will 
provide a p<x>r diet and should de- 
crea.se survival and early emergence. 
However, a value of 0.9 was used (on 
a scale of 0 to I. with I being the 
best). This being the case we suspect 
that the mtxicl is overestimating sur
vival. The data was generated from 
shinnery oak litter habitat, the best 
there is for weevil survival. We ex
pect much lower survival inCRPand 
pasture situations. In addition to sur
vival rate, numerous other facAIrs 
(number weevils entering overwin
tering habitats in the full, time of 
cotton planting, time of the onset of 
cotton fruit pnxiuction and the anuxint 
of rainfall pri»>r to and during the 
gnrwing season) will inlluence the 
size of the overwintering population 
that successfully colonizes this year’s 
cotton crop.

There has been a lot of publicity 
about boll weevil uttruct-und-kill de
vices such as the boll weevil “bait 
stick • and the BWACT (Boll Weevil 
Attract and Control Tube). The 
BWACT tubes arc being actively 
marketed in Texas across boll weevil 
infested areas of the Cotton Belt. The 
idea and concept behind this technol
ogy is intriguing, but data from six 
experiments in Texas and Oklahoma 
do not support the claims by the manu
facturer.

Church Halts 
Bingo Games

Bingo games which have been 
conducted at St. Jude’s Catholic 
Church in Tahoka on Thursday and 
Saturday evenings have been stopped, 
it was reported this week.

No official rca,son for halting the 
games has been given. Rev. Michael 
Melcher is pastor of St. Jude's.

pheromone traps were located in the 
center portion of bail stick treated 
and untreated fields to measure boll 
weevil movement into the interior of 
the fields. Data show that there were 
no differences in the numbers of boll 
weevils trapped in bait stick fields 
and untreated check fields. These 
studies provide very strong evidence 
that bait sticks placed around the pe
rimeter of the fields did not reduce 
lx)ll weevil movement into the fields.

Two tests compared the number 
of adult w eevils detected during field 
scouting. In both of these tests, there 
were no differences in the numbers 
of adult weevils found in bait stick 
fields and untreated check fields.

The percentage of boll weevil 
damaged squares detected during 
field scouting was reported from all 
sixtests. In fivcofthe tests there were 
no differences in the percentage of 
boll weevil damaged squares in bait 
stick treated fields and untreated 
check fields. However, one test had 
significantly greater numbers of boll 
weevil damaged squares in the bait 
stick treated fields. These data indi
cate that when overwintered boll 
weevils are abundant, bait stick treat
ment may increase infestations.

The test in 1993 was the only test 
conducted with the new BWACT 
tube. However, the results of this lest 
w ere very si m i lar to those of the other 
five tests. Results of this test indicate 
that the BWACT was ineffective in 
controlling lx>ll weevils.

It is generally agreed that any boll 
' weevil suppression measure will be 
most effective when applied on an 
area wide basis or directed against 
isolated cotton fields. If the attract- 
and-kill devices evaluated in this 
study were effective, one would Ex
pect to measure at least a small de
gree of boll weevil suppression in 
m>n-isolaled fields.

It is important to note that in the.se 
tests the atlract-and-kill devices did 
not provide boll weevil suppression 
at any level.
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NOTICE o r CITY OFFICERS’ ELECTION 

a i r  OF NEW HOME
Notice ic hereby given that aCiiy OfTiceni' Election will be held on the 7ih day oT May. 1994 

in the above named city for the piupose of electing the following ofTicen for said city: Mayor, 
and 3 commiKsioners. Said election will be held at the following polling places in said city

In Election Precinct No. 4. at Libra^ (School HS) Building
The polU at the above designated polling place shall on saxl election day be open from 7 

o'clock a.m. to 7 o'clock p.m.
The absentee voting for the above designated election shall be held at City Hall Building, in 

said city, and said place of absentee voting shall remain open on each day of abscniec voting 
which is not a Saturday. Sunday or an official Slate holiday, beginning on ihe 20lh day and 
continuing through the 4th day preceding the date of said election Said place of voting shall 
lemain open between the hours of 9 o'clock a.m. and 4 o'clock p.m.

Dated this the 2nd day of February. 1994.
ADVISO DE ELECaON DE FVSCIONARIOS 

DELA CIUDAD 
DE NEW HOME

Se da avisoiHtr lapreseiile que se llevara a caho una Elei aon dr fu m  umanos dr la Cmtkid 
el dm  7 dr Mayo dr 1994. en la dudad arriba mencumadu para rl profmsno dr rlenir a los 
siKuitniesfiindonariospara didia cuidad: Alt aldr. y j  C'omi.sioruidos. Dicha e ltm o n  sr llrvara 
a coho en los siguiemes lugarrs de volauon en dti ha dudad: El Precnilo Eledoral Num 4 rn 
el Edifido Library (High Si litml).

U>s silios dr votadion arriba desigiuidos /tara du lui rlecdon .sr nuinirndran abiertos rn el 
niencionado din de rlecdones de las 7 a.m. a las 7 p.m.

La votadon au.senla para la elerdon arriba designada se llrvara a calui rn el Edifido Cit\ 
Hull, en didia dudad. y Jidio lugurde vohiabn atiseiilr sr miiiilrndrd abieriofior lo menus en 
coda dia de voladdn ausente no siendo siilhido, dimiingo o ilia fr.siivo ofidiil del Esiudo. 
prindpiando 20 dias y l onlinuando liasni el cuario dia anteriorrs a lu Jediii dr didia rlri t ibii 
Didio lugiir dr \-olui ibn se manlendrd abierlo de las 9:00 a m a las 4:00 p m

Fediado e.sia dia 2 de Frbruero de 1994.
^ /s/J,A Esans

Mayor (Alcalde) 
, 15-tic

COLE COLUSION REPAIR
B- Unibody Repair
o
D Frame Straightening
Y

L
O
C

Frame equipment
9101 Ave.M

Dean Cole (806)745-0212
Owner-Operator Lubbock, Texas 79423

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life *  Auto * Fire *  Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

V

F A R M
B U R E A U

INSURANCE

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
F M M M  m i r s

Production Credit Association
Don Boycistun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, President

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

During the period 1991-1993, six 
tests were conducted with boll wee
vil uttract-and-kill devices. Test lo
cations ranged from the Texas Gulf 
Coast area through west Texas to 
southern Oklahoma. Boll weevil in
festations in the various tests ranged 
from very light to mtxlcrately heavy. 
Tests in 1991 and 1992 used the origi
nal boll weevil stick dcvcittped by 
the USDA Boll Weevil Research Unit 
at Mi.ssissippi Slate, Mississippi. The 
commercial BWACT marketed by 
Plato Indu.strics Inc., Houston, Texas 
was us(x] in a 1993 lest. Overall, 74 
commercial cotton fields were in
volved in these tests. Forty-two fields 
were treated with attracl-and-kill de
vices and 32 fields served as untreated 
cheeks. In all tests, boll weevil infes
tations in treated fields were com
pared with those in untreated check 
fields.

In four of the tests, boll weevil

About
Your Money•  • •

At First National Bank, we try to help you every 
way we can to manage your money matters in ways 
that will benefit you the m ost Am ong the sentices we'offer:

• Savings Accounts • Safe Deposit Boxes • Checking Accounts
• Loans - Farm, Commercial, Residential and Installment
• Certificates of Deposits * Bank By Mail • Direct Deposit

F o r  A H  Y o u r  B o n k in g  N o o d m

F irst N ational B ank o f Tahoka

iDnu Member F.D.I.C. IQMLNOmiM
OmiRTlNTY

i
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Lynn County Youth In 4-H  
D istrict Livestock Contest

NOTICE TO  CONTRACTORS
O F PROPOSED TEXAS HICiHWAY MAINTENANCE WORK

Sealed proptv^als for: Modlflcallo^(lf Picaic Areai, A.D. oa highway(a) U.S. 70. etc. in 
Fliiyd. Crosby, (iarra A Lynn County (id

1 o f Transportation located at;

Twcnty-lhrcc i-ynn County 4- 
H'ersparticipated in the South Plains 
District 2 LivestiKk judging contest 
this pjist Saturday in LubtxKk. Re
sults Irom the contest are as tollows: 
in the 9-10 year t>ld division Ross 
Fillingimwas 2nd place high indi
vidual in sheep and Brck Paris placed 
4th high individual in cattle. The team 
ot'Brek Paris, Ro.ssFillingim,Chantill 
Holler and Ty Page placed 2nd in 
sheep and was 5th high team in the 
overall contest. The team of'Couriney 
McNecly, Jim Vinyard. Kendall 
Barnett, and Katie Schoppa placed 
5th in sheep, and the team consisting 
of Trey Smith, Keaton Askew, Ryan' 
Gill, and Riley Buret placed fifth in 
cattle.

In the older Junior division (Jun
ior II) Kimberly Compton tcK>k 2nd 
place high indiv idual honors in swine 
as well as being the 4th high indi
vidual rrverall in the contest. Kiystin 
Kclln also received honors lor plac
ing 3rd high individual in sheep. The 
team consisting of Krystin Kelln, 
Klyssa Kclln. and Josh Gandy re

ceived awards for being second high 
team in cattle. Other Junior II Judges 
participating ip the contest were Jeff 
Compton and Casey Donald.

In the senior division Cory Gass 
was recognized as 2nd high indi
vidual in both cattle and swine. Gass 
was also 1st high individual in oral 
reasons as well as being named the 
high individual of the contest with a 
score of 465 out of 5(K). By placing 
I St he has earned the right to judge at 
the Sti(te 4-H contest held in June in 
College Station. Lee Rash was named 
3rd high individual in swine, while 
Clay Taylor claimed 4th high indi
vidual in sine and 5th in sheep. The 
team of Gass, Rash, Taylor, and 
Shawn Brewer placed as 1st high  ̂
team in swine. 3rd in oral reasons and 
4th high team in sheep and cattle. 
C'ckIv Donald also compejed in the 
senior division. /

Overall team standings are as lol- 
U»ws: HtKkIey Co. 1st, score 1525; 
Hale Co., 2nd, score 1524; Dawson 
Co.. 3rd, score I5IS; and Lynn Co., 
4th, score 1513.

---------- -------------------- L_-,

Will he received by the T ex» Dep 
1.̂ .̂  .SUion Rd.. lAihhiK'k. Texas 
I'nlil 10 a.m.; Tue.sday; April lO. H 

IK-n publicly opened and read.
All prospeiiive bidders aie encoura{ed to attend the Pre-Biddert' Conference which will be 

held at the Texa.s IXpartment of rran.spottalion'i Dtslrtd Office at:
IJ5 .Slaton Kd 
laibhock. 1'exa.s

Time A Date: 10a.m , .Monday; April II , 1994.
Bidding proposal.^. plan.vand.specificaiions will be available at the Engineer's Office at: 135 

Slaton Kd.. l.uhhtK'k. Texa.s. Telephone (806) 745-4411.
t'.sual rights re.served. l4-2lc

NOTICE O F SCHOOL ELECTION 
(A V/SO DE ELECCION ESCVELA)

To the Registered Voters of Wilson ISD, Wilson, Texas:
(A los vouiiiles registrados dri la escuelu di.Uricto de Wdsim ISD, Wilson, Texas:}

Nutit'e is heieby given that the pulling places listed below will be open from 7;00a.ni. lo7K)0 
p in. on May 7. 1994. for \  titing in a regular election, to elect two (2) school trustees.

(Noiifiquesr por los presriilr. qur las casillas eleclorules sitados abqjo se abrirdn desde las 
7:00a.m. Iiastalds 7:00pm. rIM ayodf 7de l994paravolarenlaEleccufnparadossindicarios} 

*’ laK'alion of polling place:
(Direct ion de las casillas eleclorales:)
City Oflice Huildiiig. Wilson • •
Olii ina de cuida. Wilson

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at the central office 
lieiwccn ibe hours of S:(K) am . and 4:(X) p.ni. beginning on April 18. 1994 and ending on May
.t.'|994. (h i votacion en adelaniada en persona se Hevard a cabo de lanes a viemes en oficina 
central enire las K (X) de la nianana y  las 4:00 de la tarde empezando el Abril IS. 1994 y  
tehnoiando e! Mayo 1994 i f

Applications for ballot by mail shall he mailed to:
(Uxs solicitudes para holelas qiie se eotardn en atisencia por correo dehertin enviarse a:} 
Maxine Nolle. P.O Box 9. Wilson. Texas 79.381. ^

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of business on April 29, 
\s)94.(Im s .solicitudes para iHiletasquesexotariinenaii.senciaiHircorreodeberdnrecihirse para 
elfin de las lioras de negoi lo el Abril 29. 1994.)

Issued this iho lOlh day of February. 1994. (Entitada esia dia 10 tli de Fehrero. 1994.)
IfJ John Fields

Signature of Presiding Officer (Firnia del Oficial que Preside)
15-ltc

' • W ut% mb*hinAitu • HctCmam%KrMp)l • Si

! Tum bleweed
Burger Com bo

1/3 P o u n d  C har-B ro iled  S irlo in  B urger on  a 
H o m em ad e  B un, w ith  Fries and  a D rin k

Expires 5/.30/94. Limit one coupon per visit. Limit six per coupon.
I__________  \ 'o t  valid w ith any other offer. Tax not includt'd.Jed. __ I

Buy 1 Entree, 
Get Next Entree 1/2
of equal or lesser value for PRICE 1

Expires 5/.30/94. Limit one coupon pi>r visit. 
Dine InOnlv. Not valid w ith anv other offer.I Uine lnt.inly. Not valid with any other otter. |

HOURS; Tues. thru Sat 11 am-2 pm and 5-9 pm; Sundays 11 am-2pm

New Tenderizing Process May 
Revolutionize Beef Industiy

h y  K R I.S  R K I.K W  
Texas Tech Journalism Student 
ll's iui iiivcniion that could revo- 

lul ionize the beef industry -  taking 
norttll beeKUSDA Slatuku'd Grade), 
and injeeting it with Gdeiuin Chlo
ride (C:iCI2). to improve ils tender
ness.

The result is an extremely lean cut 
ol bed. low in lat ;uid eholesterol, 
w iih die tendeniess jind llavor people 
expect in a USDA Choice steak.

In eiKipcralion with USD.A. Texas 
Tech University is testing this sfilu- 
lion to a "tough" problem.

The pniblein is dial U.SDA Stan
dard bed'is generally Khi lough local 
as a steak. iheaTore. it is sold at a 
lower cost to retailers and packaged

AHENTION Tahoka/O'Donnell/Wilson RESIDENTS
The IBS WANTS YOU!

That’s Right!
The Irresistible Refreshing Service, 

Cable IV . Wants You As A Customer.

T i t1 1 L  Tele-Media Company Announces

Their Tax Refund 
Soecial Connection Offer

A $9.95 Connection
Charge For Any Basic Cable And/Or Premium Service'

Save Up To $35.00 Or More 
On Connection Charges

Don't Wait
Call Today For Details: 1-800-638-8457

Popeye-OHve 
Oyl Golf Set

Offer Expires 
Friday, April 22,1994

Offer Available In Cable Area Only
(‘ Additional outlets are not included on this offer.)

The annual Popeye & Olive Oyl 
Open Scramble golf tournament will 
be held at T-3ar Country Club in 
Tahoka next weekend, April 23-24, 
with tee times set at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
each day.

Entry free is $100 per team, or 
$120 per team if a cart is needed. 
Mulligans will be $S per person.

A meal Saturday night will follow 
play that day. More information is 
available from T-Bar Country Club, 
998-5305, or from Rita Haney at 
998-5231.

T E L E -M E D IA  C O M P A N Y
320 W. Main 

Brownfield, TX

ATTEND THE LYNN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL AUXlUARY

rUN/FOOD FESTIVAL
SATURDAY, APRN. 30

IN THE UNTTEO STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS 

AMARILLO DIVISION
IN RE:
BILLY D. RILEY. CASE NO. 288-20554-7 
d/bfaBAR OIL A GAS.
Debtor.

INVITATION FOR SEALED BIDS 
Jim Clemenu, Tnislee. pending approval of the Court and die Federal Deposit Insurance' 

Corporation ("FD IC ). invites separate sealed bids upon the following assets to be sold free and 
clear of liens.

ALL THE INTEREST OF JIM CLEMENTS. AS TRUSTEE FOR BILLY 
RILEY. TO THE REAL PROPERTY CONSISTING OF;

A tract of approximately 197.1 acres in Lynn 
County, Texas, the legal description of which 

is in Exhibit “A” attached hereto.
The property will be sold "as is." The trustee disclaims any warranty, expressd or implied., 

The property is lea.sed for the current crop year and the purchaser will take the property subject 
to that lease. The purchaser is responsible for determining the value of the property being sold. 
All bids must be in writing, sealed and delivered to the trustee by U.S. mail at P.O. Box 50370, 
Amarillo. TX 79 L59.

All bids must be post marked by the .5th of May, 1994 to be valid.
All bids must be returned in the enclosed self addressed envelope to be valid.
1. The bid must include earnest money in the form of certified funds equal to ten percent 

(10%) ofthe bid price.
2. All unsuccessful bidders will have their eanie.si money returned.
3. The effective date o f the sale will be the last day o f the month in which the sale is approved 

by the United Stales Bankruptcy Court.
4. The successful bidder will be notified by certified mail when the Trustee receives approval 

of the Court and the FDIC.
5. In the same certified notice, demand for the balance of the funds will be mode. Failure to 

pay the balance of the funds to the Trustee within ten (10) days from the date said notice is 
postmarked will constitute default on the port of the bidder and forfeiture of earnest money. (The 
funds must be in the hands of the Trustee.) The party who bids the second highest amount will 
then become the successful bidder.

The balance must be paid in certified funds.
This process requires approval of the United Stales Bankruptcy Court and the FDIC. s  
The Trustee reserves the right to extend the deadline for the bid. ^
All bids will be opened in the office of ihcTrustee. Team Bank Building. Suite904. Amarillo’, 

Texas 7910 1, at 2 p.m. on May 12. Any question should be directed to the Trustee at the address.’* 
below. V

" Jim Clements. Trustee;:
P.O. Box .50.370. Amarillo. Texas 791.59. (806) .37I -7978.:*’

l5-.3lc:*

as hamburger or stew meal.
T-Bar Ranch Manager Frank 

McLelland said.'This could poten
tially iHHisi the price we receive on 
our cows and hulls we lake lo market 
each tail."

T-Bar culls approximately 30-45 
head of old hmeding cattle per year.

The lack of tenderness is a dircci 
result of a low grade of inuamuscular 
fat. or marbling. However, if CaCI2 
is injected into Standard beef, the 
tenderness is increased lo a point 
where it is acceptable lo serve as a 
steak.

This is why the CaCI2 injection 
system is seen as a tremendous break
through in the beef industry. It opens 
up a new market for Standard beef, 
and has the potential for a higher 
proni margin.

Mark Miller. Ph.D., Texas Tech, 
said. "This innovation offers the calUc 
industry an immediate solution until 
we can provide naturally tender beef 
through breeding and genetics.”

Consumer panel studies con
ducted by Tcx^^ech show that out 
of425 coasumers. ail found the CaCI2 
injected steaks as “accepiaible" in ten
derness.

Moreover, the benefits of a lean 
beef product, with added calcium, 
are passed on lo the consumer at no 
extra charge. Also, coasumers arc 
not burdened with any .special cook
ing or preparation iastructions.

Implementing the program into 
beef packers’ programs is the only 
step left. The National Cattle Asso
ciation. and the National Livestock 
and Meal Board are working together 
with Texas Tech to help packing 
plants across the coun07 begin this 
program.

One of the trailMazers who is plan
ning to implement the program is 
Capital Meats of San Antonio. Work
ing together with the Texas Beef In
dustry, Capital hopes to offer CaCI2 
Standard beef lo restaurants in the 
near future.

(Editor's Note: The Texas Tech Joamal- 
ism program with area newspapers is made 
possible by a grant from the Reader's Digest 
Foundation.)

NOTICE OF OPPORTUNITY
Notice is hereby given that South Plains Community Actions As.sociation, Inc. is seeking;! 

Financial Assistance from the U.S. Departmenl of Transportation under the Section 18 Granf 
Program. Grant funds will he used lo continue providing Rural Public Transportation on the 
demand response based with 24 hour notice. These services are for all communities in Baileyi 
Cochran. Garza. Hockley. Lamb, rural area of Lubbock. Lynn. Terry, Scurry and Yoakum 
coqnlics. The system will purchase office supplies, fuel, maintenance, printing services and 
insurance.

Special provisions for iransporting the elderly and handicapped ore available. Fares will bo 
charged for all Iransportalion.

Copies of the grant proposal are available for inspection by the public at 411 Austin Street, 
Levelland.

Any person wishing lo request a public hearing on the proposed project must submit the 
request in writing to South Plains Community Action Association. Inc., 411 Austin Street, 
Levelland. Texas prior lo May 12, 1994.

L5-2tC

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELFXTION 
(A V isa  DE ELECCION REGENTES)

To the Registered Voters of New Home ISD. New Home. Texas: ! '
(A los votantes registrados de! New Home ISD. New Home. Texas:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will he open from 7K)0a.m.to7:0(^ 
p.m. on May 7,1994. for vening in a School Board election, lo elect two (2) full term iru.sieesj 

(Notifiquese por las presentr. que las casillas eleclorales sitados abajo se abrirdn desde lai 
7:00 a.m. Imsta Ids 7:00p.hi. el Maya de 7de 1994 para volar en la Eleccidn para elecitm dt̂ % 
(2) regentes) ^

Location of polling place: •
(Direcciim de las casillas eleclorales:) J
New Home High School Library J

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at New Home High SchooL 
Superintendent's Office, between the hours of 8:00 a m. and 4:00 p.m. beginning on April 18, 
1994 and ending on May 3, 1994. (h i  valacidn en adelaniada en persima se llevard a cabo de\ 
tunes a viemes en New Htmie High School. Superintlendent's Office, enire las R:00de la manand 
y las 4:00 de la tarde empezando el Abril Ht.,1994 y lemiimindo el Mayo 3. 1994.) !

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to: !
(Las .solicitudes para htdeuts que se votardn en au.sencia por correo deberdn enviarse a: f  
Gerry Turner, P.O. Box 248. New Home, Texas 79.383. '

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of business on April 292 
\99A.(lxis solicitudes pttra holelas que sevotardnenuusenciapor correo deberdn recihirse para- 
el fin de las boras de negin io el Abril 29. 1994.) '

Issued this the I6lh day of April. 1994. (Emilada esta dia I6ih de Abril. 1994.)
/s/Gerry Turner

Signature of Presiding Officer (Firma del Oficial que Preside)
1.5-ltc

Public Notice
On February 22,1994, Southweetem Ben IMephone Cixnpany 

(“ Southwestern Bell” or "Com pany”) fUed an application with the 
Public Utility Commission of Texas (“Commission”) to restructure 
the Company’s Local Transpext and Directory Transport categories 
of its Switched Access Service. This matter has been assigned to 
Docket No. 12784. The  tariff sheets in Southwestern BeU’s applica
tion, if approved. wW bring the Company’s inti-astate Access Service 
Tariff into stnjctural parity with the Company’s interstate Tariff No. 73 
for Local Transport. Southwestern B e i’s companion interstate tariff 
became effective on January 1,1994.

ThetransportrateelementsprovideforthetranemiesiontaciK- 
ties between the cutomer’s premises arxJ the end office switchfes; 
where the customer's traffic is switched to originate or terminala the 
customer’s communications.

Southwestern BeH proposes to implement the revised tarifto on 
a revenue neutral basis. Although the proposed tariff changes wW 
affect all customers subscribing to Switched Aooese Service, the 
Locarnaneport and Directory INvwport categories of Southwestern 
BeN’s Switched Acoess Service is primarily for intarexchange 
carriars. If approved, this appNcaUon WIN raault In an Incraasa in 
Southwestern BeN’s ravenuaa of approximately $1682.(X) during 
the first year. Southwastam BeN propoaaa that the changes be 
effactiva on Daoembar 1,1994.

Pereons who wish to Intervene in or comment upon these pro
ceedings should notify the commiesion as soon as poaekjle, as an 
intenMntiondeadlinewiNbelmposad.Araquaettolntarveneorfor 
further Information sfxxjld be mailed to the Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creak Boulevard, SuHe 400N, Austin, 
Tbxas 78757. Further Infonnatkjn rnay also be obtained by calling 
the Public Utility Commiaaion'a PubNc Information Office at (512) 
458-0256 or (512) 458-0221 for text telephone. The  daadNna for 
Intervention In the proceeding la May 6.1904.

@  SouthwMtem M l Telephone
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CaU 998-4888
by 5 p.m. Tuesday

XME L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  FOR N EW S A N D  A D S  IS 5 P . M .  T U E S D A Y

J R g jJ M E s ta te
FARMLAND FOR SALE: 1/2 section with 
water. Trailer house, large barn, and hay bam 
with pens. Call 998-4431. l5-4tp

FOR SALE: 3BR. 2bath, double Wide, lo- 
catedon one acre ofland southeast of Tahoka. \ 
Call 327-5299, leave message. 12-tfc

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE: 3BR,, hnck - 
house, 2 bathf. dotdile car garage. $45,000 
cash or buyer must arrange loan. Call 998- 
4284. 12-tfc

Notice
PAINTING, carpenter work, window denn
ing . ixlds A ends. Call Tom lolly 998-4220 or 
998-5032. Workmanship guaranteed. 42-tfc

GARDEN A FLOWER PLANTSt Toma
toes. peppers, onions, flowers, bedding plants, 
hanging baskets and more. New plants weekly. 
Hudman's Greenhou.se in Tahoka at 2124 S. 
2nd. Barbara .Stice, 2:30-7:00 p.m. Monday 
thru Friday apd all day Saturdays. 13-4tc

FOR SALE: Breck 1978 mobile home. 14' x 
64'. We added a 10' x 20' room on outside plus 
a 15' deck. Original cost was $10,000. price 
now is $7,500. Coll Eual Davis at 628-6424

l3-6tp

HOUSE R>R SALE:
2 bedroom, large living, kitchen 
& dining area. 1 bath, single 
garage, lots of outside storage 
and covered RV parking.

A L S O  IN C L U D E D  O N  
SAM E L O T, goes with large 
house, 2 room and bath apart
ment. Close to school. New  
paint and carpet.

Call A .J. JESTER 
998-4803

LAWNS .MOWED, edged, triinmed. Rea
sonable rates. Call Otarles. Isham 998-4655 
after 5 p.m. l4-4lc

TO  GIVE AWAY: 2 rabbits w/cages. Call 
327-5.520 after 6 p. in. 15-llf

NOTICE: Need your house cleaned? Also do 
ironing. Call 998-4446 and ask for Shelby.

l-tfc

NO MORE FLATS! “Puncture Seal” for bi
cycles. golf carts, a.i.v.'s, lawn mowers. & 
motor^cles. .See at Hometown Hardware.

15-tfc

NOTICE: Weight Watchers is now meeting 
in Tahoka at the First Bapli.st Church Old 
Fellow.ship Hall on Mondays at 5:30 p.m. Call 
I -800-359-3131 ftw information. 13-4tc

C H A R M IN G  • Remodeled 2 
BR, 1 bath, fenced, single ga
rage, storage bldg, and sepa
rate workshop. Affordable!

3 B R , 2 B A T H  S T U C C O  -
Central heat and air. Inspec
tion documents available for 
review in realtor office.

A F F O R D A B L E  • Tw o  Draw  
Lakefront property -  0 .6  
acres, 2BR, 1 bath, utility, 3- 
car carport.

3 B R  * 2 B A T H . 20 acres, 2 irri. 
wells. New roof and new inte
rior paint job.

C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T Y
-  8536 sq. ft. steel building. 
G o o d  location -  financing  
avilable. Form erly Venture  
Food grocery store.

C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T Y  -
Jenning's Bldg; and formerly 
Tahoka Daisy Bldg., including 
beauty shop, presently leased. 
Also vacant lots West. Will sell 
separately. Financing avail
able.

& iu M n d i ^ e a U o ti

%
9 9 8 -4 3 4 3

SPRINGTIME IS HERE! We now have 
vegetable and flower plants. 1015 yellow and 
while hermuda onion sets, white and red seed 
potatoes, a variety of garden seed, and all types 
of garden supplies. Come see us at Bartley 
Gram A Fertilizer. 1029 LockwsMxl. Tahoka.

12-3tc

W ILL TAKE all old appliances at Terry's 
Ti re St ore ac toss from Co-op i n Tahok a or w i 11 
pick upherc in Tahoka. For infocall 998-4865.

15-lie

REWARD: For return of Ford hubcaps. Prob
ably came off-near my driveway at 2001 Ave. 
J Call 998-4819 1.5-llc

NOTICE: Virginia's SnoCone Stand is now 
open. Open 7 days a week with 14 flavors to 
choose from. Where you'll find the best 
snocones in town. 15-1 tp

^ F o r R e n ^ ^
HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998 .5046 after 5 
p.m. 43-tfc

For Classified Ads
Call 998-4888
by 5 p.m. Tuesday

P O L I T I C A L
C A L E N D A R
G E N E R A L  E L E C T I O N

N O V E M B E R  8. 1 9 9 4

Sftop In ^afiol^!

R O U T E  S A L E S
SCHWAN’S HOME 
FOOD SERVICE.

STARTING PAY 
$500.00 WHILE IN 

TRAINING.

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL 1-800-437-2068

L Y N N !

J.F. Brandon
:MOTR A'nr CA.N'DinA're FOH ttE-KLECTK

Larry Hagood
ntTX' ilJC.AN CANDDATB

STAlt nCPNCMBMIAtiMI

Wilma Hogan
REPtVIJTAN rA.SDDA'n;

M . Adv. poM far by Mit candldatta IMtd.

C H A R M IN C
Clean -  inside new paint. 2 bedroom , one bath, carport, block  
fence, large lot. M any extras. Priced right.

C O M F O R T A B L E
A  vary nice house with 2 bedroom s, 1 bath, garage, well and  
wellhouse, located on large lot on South Ave. K.

N E A T  -  N E W  P A IN T  -  S T U C C O  
4 B R , 2 bath, 2  car garage, fenced, large lot, 4  bjocks from school 
on North TIh. CaU for appointment.

O F F IC E  B U IL D IN Q
All metal, brick columns, wood and chainlinkfence,2-3 office spaces,
2 restrooms, warehouse, central heat/air, economical operation. Th e  
former Energas Administrative Bldg, at 1712 N. Main St.

M U S T  S E E
3 bedroom , 2 ^**^*^'

A T T R A C T IV E  B R IC K  H O M E
2 BR , 2 bath, double oar garage, atorage, block fence. 2416 N. 4th.

E X C E L L E N T  B U Y
3 B R , 2  bath, cloea to school North 6th.

L O T S
O n  North 8th • 2100 block, aize 100' x 140'.

B  S  \ A / O  F t  T

' O u t H w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e
2 2 0 0  I S I .  M n i n  • 9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2

H e lp  W a n h
m h h h h m e m h h h i

NEEDED: LVN fidhime forO'Douiiell Rural 
Health Cliaic. Also need LVN full time or pan 
time for Lynn Co. Hotpital. ApplicMiom for 
both poiitioos available at Lyim CouMy-Hox- 
pital Bunneu Office. Tahoka, Texas. 4-tfc

HELP WANTED: South Plaius Community 
Action A.ssociation Inc. is taking applications 
fix the following positions: Temporary Center 
Worker. Temporary Driver. Temporary Pas- 
.senger Escon.Crileria for .selection and quali- 
ficatiuii.s': Applicant must have a valid Texas 
Driver's License (Gass C. CDL preferred), 
must be able to exen physical .strength neces
sary to move objects from .50 lbs to 75 lbs from 
ground level to  five feel, ability to frequently 
walk and .stand during .shift. aNIity to pull and 
push objects, ability to continuously flex up
per trunk forward and flex at the knees, ability 
to use hand and fingers to operate computer 
equipment, ability to commumcaie effectively 
with others, ability to keep simple reciwds. 
Application and job de.scriplion can be ob
tained at the Lynn County Mulii-.Service Cen
ter. 1629 Ave. 1. Tahoka. Texas. Person to 
Contact IS Berta Ty.son. South Plains Commu
nity Action Association. Inc. is an equal op
portunity employer. 14-2tc

COMPANION CARE: Experienced nurse 
aids for busy home health agency. Various 
opportunities available. Lubbock and sairound- 
ing counties. Call 792-0192. l5-4tc

FOR SALE: 2 Singer .Sewing Machines. 1 
piinahle w/carrying case, .straight A zjg zags.
I table model from '4Qs. antique flush, nice 
liNiking and good working condition. Call 
9%-.537.5 (SiNithland exchange). l4-2lc

Visit your local 
CITY-COUNTY UBRARY

GARAGESALE:Saiuiday.Apr. 16.1900N. 
2nd and corner of Ave. L. Lots of good stuff! 
Everything must go! 15-1 tp

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE: Fridayi,8:30-5 p.m. Farm 
Road 211 across railroad on left hand in Wil
son. Lotsofgood things: dishes, clothes, shoes, 
decorations. & more. 15-1 tp R

GARAGESALE: I729S. lst.8a.m.-?Friday 
only. Exercise equipment, baby clothcs.^boys 
clothes size 5-7, men's & women's clothes & 
tots more. 15-lip

ESTATE SALE: 2000N . 5lh Saluiday. April 
16.8 a.m.-'' '  1.5-llp

GARAGESALE: Salurduy.9-2.1221 Ave J 
Ferguson. Noearly birds please! L5-lip

FORSALK: All electric hospital bed w/sheels, 
etecirie reeliner/lift chair, beige. All execlleni 
condition. Other handicap equipment also 
available Call .327-5220 day. 998-4.567 night.

15-llp

REMODLEING SALE Cast Iron .Sink. 
Frigidare dishwasher (used very little), 
Frigidaire 4 burner cooktop. All harvest gold. 
Call 998-4078. 1.5-llp

FOR SALE: Quincy 235 Air Compressor 80 
gallon tank 200# working pressure. 5 bp 3 
phase motor. Practically new. excellent condi
tion. Call .327-.5222. 15 Itp

The many prayers and comfoning expres
sions of kindness, friendship, and affection 
extended during the recent loss of our beloved 
mother were deeply appreciated by ail of us.

Mother never forgot all her friends in 
Tahoka. The memories of her life there and all 
the things she was involved with were very 
precious to her. .

Now that we have lost her; we are sad, but 
it comfoils us to know that she was loved by so 
many others.

Mother
Mother was so special. Lord.
She filled our hearts with love.
Now we have to let her go
To claim her crown above.
We ih.-ink you Lord, for all the years 

 ̂ You left her here below.
Bless all the love she gave to us.
How it hurts to see her go.
Put her in the heavens Lord.
A bright and shining star.
That we may look above.
And see her twinkling eyes once more.

May God Bless You.
The family of Emma Halamicek 

Raye and Paul Halamicek.
Maxine and Lynn Halamicek.

Peggy and Buddy Kinsey, 
Kay and Doyland Lewis.'

15-ltc

FOR SALE: A green sofa & chair for $55 and 
an aqua sofa for $25. Call 998-4942 or come 
by 1908 N. 5th 15-ltp

FOR SALE Hide A Bed Call 327-5520after 
6 p.m. 15-lie

Com m odity DLstrihution
April 14 - New Home, morning; 
Wilson, afiemoon.
April 15 - O’Donnell Senior Citi/ens 
April 20 - Taboka Cenier.
April 21 -O'Donnell Baptist Church.

CARDS OF THANKS
I would like to thank everyone who has 

called and coiik to visit me while I was in the 
hospital and after I relumed home Thanks 
also for the cards, flowers and food and prayers 

/that I received. I would like to express to 
everyone how much I appreciate all the money 
donated to us. In times like these you really 
find out how many people care.

Barbara C(X)k 
1.5-lie

• Dear Friends. •
Thank you for your kindness during our 

loss. The cards, (lowers, calls, food and me
morials mean so much to us. Thank you Dr. 
Frietag and the nurses at Lynn County Hospi
tal for your patience and understanding care 

The family of Jerry Applew hite 
Jim Applewhite.

Jackie & Jon Applew hite.
Billy & Teri Applewhite, 

' Bary & Lynda Watson.
Haynes & Sharon How le.

I,5-lip
*«*

We express our appreciation to the Ly nn 
County EMS.

Two weeks ago our family required the 
services of EMS two hours apart

The service was immediate and very pro
fessional. They made the trip to Lubbock al
most pleasant as they gave constant allenlion 
and help

Uur community is very fotlunate lo have 
such dedicated individuals giving their time 
and expertise, and wc express our sincere 
appreciation lo all of the Lynn County EMS 
with special thanks lo Billy Tomlinson. Jolene 
Tomlinson. Jonuma Allen and Lana Stice.

The families of Nina and Wayne Huffaker.
15-ltc

FOR SALE: Whirlp»H)l dryer & Whirlptxil 
upright frec/er. 16 cu ft A htHh appliances are 
guaranteed. Dan's Refrigeration. 998-4-(46.

15-ltc

FOR SALE: 55 gal barrels. S4..50cach. .See at 
Terry's Tire Store, across from the Co-op in 
Tahoka 15-ltc

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLAliON ft SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating ft Air Conditioning

F u r F ree  Bmtimate -  Phone 02B-eS71 

OSCAR FOLLIS • L tcensed ft la sn red  • WILSON, TEXAS

P R O r j B S S I O j N a L  D I R E C « T 0 R Y

b e a u U C o n t r o l
C o s m e t ic r ^ i

OIANN REYNOLDS 
998-4871

SRN NSHCRRFT 
CROP INSORNNCE

H A IL  • M U L T I P E R IL

998-4660
924-6675 Mobile • 759-1111

B im m rn

Vmtmrmn* or widow* of mil war* 
who nood holp or advieo In 

claim  banadi*, contact:

Welch Flippin
SER VICE O FFIC ER

Wednesday of each tweak at the 
Courthouse -  Tahoka, Texas

M a r y  K a y  P r c d u c t s

Oifx?! IVDikin

998-5300

c^aix Sxjix t i - u o n i .

A vcMomcmH 
Tinl & FnM

Comphu  kmw can  
Men, women & chUdren

O  Cl  2200 Itllain. Tahoka

9^✓  FunenI Home
SBMVtnO THB EKHKE SOVTH PLAINS

RICHARD CALVtLLO 
PrssMsrS
S06-76S-55S5

609 18th Strssi 
(iathAt-27) 

Lubbock. Texas 79401
TVs Traal You Like Feentf Beceuae Wa Cera'

^£dw a/td^ ^ £ € iU o ts
|ofe: (SOS) SOS-4343 • Res. (SOS) 327-5233 

1600 Main
P.Q. Box 550 • Tahoka. TX  79373
JBAmU. raVABD# MBLVm KOITAIlOe
aiwhtr aotot

L8R GonstrucUon
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  Netw Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Caiports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry W ork Call A Inquire

R k  k y  H a*
998-5016

\  - I k r r y  Owem
998 5079

1 * ^

N O W  S ELLIN G

5Siusi& tG osm eU c5
C A L L

J B o n  A d a m s o n  
9 2 4 -7 3 6 2  

F O R  M A K E O V E R

iDAVISAfiilHar
BIUYW . DAVIS

BUS. 1806) 99B46U 
HOME (8116) 99BftHQ

i BOX SI7 TAHCMCA. TEXAS 79S7S

44r. Dernle’s
2209 Avenue J  
Tahoka. T X

Multi-Peril 

Crop-IIail 

Life 

Health 

Cancer •

OWNER:
C y re n  JL N o m sw d

W S-47S8 (work) • n o -S 4 S 3  (hom e)

P e b s w o r t h  
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

FREE Homeowners 
&  Aulo Quotes
Call us at (806) 998-5160

H O M E  A  C O M M E R C IA L  
C EN TR A L AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

DAN’S REFRIGERATION 
ft APPLIANCE REPAIR

Rofrigerators • Freezers 
A/C andH-leating Units 

A F F O R D A B L E  P R IC E S  
and work that is guaranteed in writing

-  Service To  AN Faittis -  
cars fm  jpen as ler wamU keaa m n cmml /•

Billie White Everett. Otimer

funeral !Jlomes
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydade • Lockney • Malou

Tahoka: Pttone 996-4433 
C O M P LE TE  FU N ER AL SER VICE

R o b e rt  K . A b b e  J r.
Btiokkeeping anti Im ome Tax Service

1206 Lumsden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
Wrison, Texas 79381

Sam PridmoreftSon Atrial Spraying

T-B A R  A S tP O R T A T  TA H O K A  
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
996-5292 996-4640

1.1 A InNiiraruT Iru

Uk NMU •  OWMm 
<■■111*1, O^twmeme

OSke: (M6) 7H4U97 
PAX: (SM) 7944024

Berry Weaver

I Slide Road, Suiw •  32, lubbsck, To m  794M

IH  V e S a rv r  Vmm, 
O apim am rm m ca !a a e tr  ewfj  km aknaat

CMp ro c k  C ro p
P O  Box 763 

Post, TX  79366

606495-2527 (Mioe
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Tahoka Students Win At 
Young Authors Competition

Three Tahoka students recently 
won awards at the Lubbock Arts Fes
tival Young Authors competition. 
Ryan Curry, Klyssa Kelln and Diana 
Saldana were selected from among 
bOOentries in this year’s competition 
as winners in their division.

Because 1994 marked the 2Slh 
anniversary of the Luhbtx’k Arts Al
liance. the theme for the competition 
was “Silver Salute." Students were 
given the opptmunity to write about 
the accompi ishments and occurrences 
in the past 25 years, and their dreams 
and desires for the coming 25 years.

Ryan Curry, a fifth grader and son 
of 21anc and Danna Curry, received 
second place and a $50 savings bond 
for his poem “My House." Ryan's 
poegi elevated his treasures and 
memories which could not be mea
sured by silver or gold.

Klyssa Kelln. alst) a fifth grader, 
received honorable mention lor her 
story of her great-great- 
grandmothcr’s immigration from 
Russia to the United States. Klyssa. 
daughter of Jay and .Karen Kelln. 
related in “My Silver Heritage" that 
her grandmothers’ lile is a constant 
reminder to have laith and courage in 
all of life's adventures.

Ryan and Klyssa's writings were
submitted to the competition by Gwen 
Cate, [.earning Resource Specialist 
at Tahoka Elementary.

Diana Saldana, a jun ior at Tahoka 
High Schw)l and daughter of Ramon 
and Josefina Saldana, won honorable 
mention for her Spanish story. "La 
Princesa y El Collar de Plata" (The 
Princess and the Silver Necklace).

After a recurring dream about a prince 
dressed in blue, hold i ng a si I ver neck
lace, the princess meets and marries 
the man of her dreams. She then 
understands that the silver necklace 
symbolizes their love. Diana’s story 
was submitted by DannaCurry, Span
ish teacher at Tahoka High School.

Other entries from Tahoka, sub
mitted by Mrs. Cate and Mrs. Curry, 
were by Amy M cAfee, Leigh 
McAfee, Callie McKay. Juan Luna, 
Lynette Trevino and Jerry Torres.

Presenting this year’s awards was 
Texas author, James Rice, known lor 
his theme lKM>ks Prairie Christmas. 
Cowboy Christmas and the Cowboy 
Alphabet.

Following the presentation of 
awards, the students were honored 
by the LuhlxKk Arts Festival with a 
reception. Students visited with other 
recipients and autographed the b»*und 
collections of their writings.

O u t - of the

Woods

ART FESTIVAL WINNERS - Three Tahoka ISD students recently won 
honors at the Annual Lubbock Arts Festival. They are, front row from 
left, Klyssa Kelln, honorable mention elementary prose; Diana Saldana, 
honorable mention high schdOT pPOSCr 8Hcf kyan Curry, 2nd place 
elementary poetry. The students' entries wer# submitted by Danna 
Curry (back row, left), high school Spanish teacher, and Gwen,Cate 
(back row, right). Learning Resource Specialist.

The WILSON News
by Buster AUbe 

6 2 8 - 6 3 6 B  u

Fumily Community Educators 
Council (FCE). formerly Extension 
Homemakers will be having a mini 
rally in Wilwm at the Mercantile, 
April 18 from 9-11 a.m. with regis
tration beginning at 8:45 a.m. l*ro- 
granis w ill discuss helpful household 
hints, fat gratn information, fashions 
or decorating, first aid for quilts, and 
several education exhibits. To RSVP, 
call the Lynn County extension of
fice 998-4.562 or Nannie’s Attic at 
628-652.5.

The Wilson Jr. Class is still sell
ing 4ickets for the drawing for the 
lxx)m btrx. The drawing has been 
extended until a later date. The tick
ets are S 2 each or 6 (or $10. Sec a 
junior class member for tickets.

: W llS iO II

APRIL 18-22,1994 
BREAKFAST

M onday: Cinnam on toast, 
applesauce

Tuesday: Breakfast pizza, diced 
peaches

Wednesday: Cereal, toast, grape 
juice

PRICES EFFECTIVE

Thursday: Pancake, sausage on a 
stick, orange juice ''

Friday: Honeybun, sliced pears 
LUNCH

Monday: Steak w/crcam gravy, 
creamed ptUatoes, green beans, hot 
rolls, pineapple slice

Tuesday: Polish sausage, pinto 
beans, macaroni and tomatoes, 
cornbread. pear half

Wednesday: Hamburger w/fix- 
ings, french fries, catsup, rice krispie 
bar

Thursday: Creamed turkey on 
toast, creamed p<)tatoes, English 
peas, peach half

Friday: Burrijo w/cheese slice, 
buttered com, carrot stick and pickle 
spear, fruit

AiUSEU/H 
NEWS

The replication of the courtroom 
at the Tahoka Pioneer Museum, es
pecially the display of handcuffs, 
kni ves, guns and miscellancrrus weap
ons, is-"awesome” according to the 
Elementary students that have re
cently toured the Museum. The “brass 
knuckles." displayed in one area 
bri>ught “»H>hs and ahhs" from the 
ytnmgsters and as they would ap
proach the mural hy Bill Craig, they 
would suddenly recoil as they saw

T h e j v a ^ m a r d j h o t ^ ^

I have a plan. It's not a vny  good plan, granted, but it’s 
a plan nevertheless, and at the veiy least signifles a 
smidgen of hope that, someday, God and weather fore
caster John Robison willing, we will get some rain.

The basis of the plan calls for a massive, ear-splitting 
burst of noise from the earth, directed towards the 
heavens. Remember sonic booms, those loud booms from 
the heavens made when a Jet broke the sound barrier, and 
how they got everybody’s attention on the ground? How 
come we never hear those anymore? 1 know jets have 
gotten faster than ever before ... has the sound barrier 
moved or what?

When 1 was a kid (1 can’t believe I’m saying that), we 
heard sonic booms all the time. Why. it got so that you 
couldn’t  hartfly *g0 Tnitsi^e without some jet whizzing 
around and breaking the sound barrier. I’m pretty sure 
my science teachers must have covered sonic booms in 
our textbooks at some point or another, but for the life of 
me 1 can’t remember exactly (or even vaguely) why we have 
a sound barrier, or how one goes about breaking it. except: 
by going extremely fast, even faster than the teenagers - 
hot-rodding down my street in their pickups.

Anyway, back to my plan. 1 suggest that we choose a 
time convenient for everyone, say about 12:45 p.m. so 
that you’ve had time to eat lunch, when we can all 
(everybody in the county) go outside. Bring with you any 
noise-mtiking piece of equipment that you can find, 
including teenagers, barking dogs, jam boxes, band in
struments, old cars with bad mufflers, rifles and pistols, 
small children who haven’t yet had their naps. and. if you. 
can find one. any loud blusteiy politicians.

, We’ll send a barrage of noise into the heavens so loud 
and obnoxious that surely we can break the rain barrier.. 
of which I am convinced is centered squarely over Lynn 
County. We can do this every day until (a) we drive each ' 
other stark raving bonkers until we wouldn’t know a rain  ̂
drop if we saw it anyway, or (b) God takes pity on us and 
sends us some rain.

Hey. 1 know it’s a lousy plan, but until you offer one 
better, we go with this one. We begin Friday. I’ll bring a 
barking dog. and an umbrella.
the coiled rattlesnake.

The Board of Directors met Mon
day, April 11 at noon at the Museum.

A current acquisition of two foot- 
hall jackets, pictures, and programs 
from the estate of Willie V. Lee, a 
1954 graduate of Tahoka High School 
and a star football player was appre
ciated.

The Display committee is work

ing on moving pictures to the new 
picture rack and several items will he 
added to the new display case.

Members present were Arlys 
Askew, Melvin Burks. K.R. Durham. 
Mary Louder, Madeline Hcgi, Weesie 
C!arroll, Bct.sy Pridmorc, Bitsy Wells. 
Eddc Lockahy and Mildred Ahhc.

Shop In Tahoka!

T O  A E mEm o f * y o u  w h o  v o t e d

/ appreciate your support and I kHI do my best 
to justfy your eoufideuee in me by 
operatifu  ̂the Sherijl 's Department 

honestly and effieiently.

I*n||(lt;il \(1\. |Lii(i Inr Itv l.tkt

B R A G G I N G  R I G H T S  O N L Y  2 1 e
Selw<ey«.7i00ajii.lwtlms. I'malom. Bob'stlMpingIn.

And M  tho ons who mads ths tss tfcns.
Third hois. Long par 3. ^
VONO SIX Ilufflf SNQnl OiVWa
Qoodbounoa. Good roll.
Could It? . kH?
It's In ths holsl
Eariybkdg0t»thoaoe.
Tha wonn'a al homa In bad.

A 2 1 C c a l l  to wake Bob and brag'’

Is It arotUi E? Is ha wartli R7

Oh.  y e a h .

For as little as 21f a minute*, you can nwke that call and share the moment when M happens with someone 
who appreciates your accornplishment, even if he was loo lazy to get up early. Digital Cellular makes stayirig 
in touch easy with quality cellular service at a price you can afford.

# Call Waitirtg.
• Call Forwarding

• Expanded Toll-Free Long Distance Callirtg Area
• RoadRoamer Ceikiiar Network*
• Emergency 911 Service

• Voice Mail
• Follow Me Roaming

6 Second Billing • Extended Call Delivery Area 
• Detailed Billing • 24-hour 611 Help Line
Take a minute. H's important. IPs worth it. And iPs only a call away. Call 1-B0B-662-8805lofirwlouthow  
Digital Cellular can put you on the line for less. *This rate subject to minutet of use and tinre of day 
restrictions.

We*
issna*i I m s s  • t-aixKM24aos • aos-szs-ssss


